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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

A FAMILY

VOLUME LV.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

MOUNT

I

YourLiver?
Is the Oriental salutation
knowing that good health
cannot exist without
a
healthy Liv er. When the
Liv er is torpid the Bowel~ are sluggish and constipated,
the food lies .
in the stomach
undigested, poi s oning
the
blood; frequ ent headache
ensues; a fe eling of las situde;
de spo nd en cy !md
nervousn ess indi cate how
the whole system is derang ed. Simmons Liver
Regulator
has been the
means of r esto rin" more
people
to health
and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liv er than a ny
agency known on earth.
It
acts with extraor dinary pow er and efficacy.

THERE is n carnival of blood in
China, irnd the latest news states that
the relicls hri,· e been defeated with
great slHughter. The scenes of butch·
ery were horrible.

I

Ill.AINE ha,·ing virtually received the
. U e1>11Llica11nomjnation
for Presideni
in udnrnce of his pn.rty Convention,
, the npxt m ·,,·ement on tbe pRrt of the
RHpubli<'1t11le:1Uers is to deE!igllo.le the
: candidate for Vice President.
A man
' rnrn1ed ~Jerrinm of l\Iinnesota, is being
I pua.lied to tho front as the sup~~ed
cl:oice of the \Veat for that pos1t1on.
There i~ 110 l!Pt:l of ~oing to the expense
of holding n Nntiotlal Con,·ention if a
few leHders and bosf.es name the ticket
in ndvance.

I
I
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SICK
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REPORT.
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·
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LITERATURE,

Anna Caldwell euioided with mor·
phine al Granville.
Deepondent.
In England more tleath• occur in De.
camber than in any other month.
Lord Salisbury says be can hold out
no h ope for a. return to protection.
Michigan capitalists want to buy the
-----10,-.---American Nail Works at Findlay.
Judge Jol,n Cooper died nt Port11ge
town ship, Httncock county, Hged 80.
The French sP.n1ite has placed a tl-lriff of 25 cents on retined petroleuin.
Of" the Financial
Proceedings
of" the Ronrcl ot· Co1u.
Big storm in the far northwest .
missioners
of Knox
County,
Ol1io, t,._- the Fiscal
Oregon suffered consideraLle t.h~mage.
The DL111lapmills a.L Plller so r., N. J.,
Year entling
Augm1t 31st, 1891, 011 required
by Secwere destroyed by fire. Loss $100,000.
tion 917, Hevisecl
Statutes
of Ohio.
Only four lives were lost in the colliery disaster H.tNifka., Russian Poland.
---~o..----A few animals are voiceless, as the
girttffe, the nrmfldillo, and the porcupir1e.
To the Hon. Clark Irvine, Judge of the Common Pleas Uourt of Knox
Some of the ground round Lombard
County, Ohio :
street, Lorn.loo, is worth $10,000 1000 an
,vesubmit herewith statement of our financittl transactions for the ye 1u end·
acre.
ing August 3 l st, 1891, M contemplated under Section 917,·Revised Statu ti:e.
W. D. FOOTE,
The steamer · l-'elrel has joined the
C. A. YOUNG,
United Statee squadron in Chinese
S. T. VANNATTA ,
we.lers.
Commissioners {Jf Knox County, Ohio.
George Beller thrown by his horse on
a hook and inst~ntly kiJled near
-----ioi---Akron.

GPnend Peixotto, the new Brazilian
President, is tt. soldier·like man, past
the middle age, of dark or swarthy
complexion. nnd wraring his grny hnir
close cut.
Maj or D. Cooper O\·ermn11, in c.:harge
of lhe Government work Rt Cleve!and,
Ohio, hag been orderetl to Fort Mc·
Hen.r.y for arre st, for alleged irreg·
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re·
NEVER
BEEN
DISAPPOINTE:
J.
ulant1es.
, .s a general fam.11y rem e dy fot· D .v-i: , :
wn.rd for any case of Catarrh that can
,1 phi Liver, Constipation,
etc .. 1 h ._,
Too kint.l R.tte11tions uidt.l to \Villiam n ot be: curell by Hall's Catarrh Cnre.
• .,,er use anything else, anci. haVL' 1,
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props .. Toledo,
t)(;en dlsappoln te..l ln the effect p rod .·
B. Hnnis'
wife, le<l Lho husband nnd
't seems to be almost o.p«nrect cur e- r
.
his hrother-in law to rawhide Lawver Ohio.
1 lH·~1-ea of tbo Stom ach a nd Bowe l-<.
We, the underE!igned, have known F.
\V. ,J. :\[cEr.tt.ov, Ma,· o\V. P. Bently in the streets ofSt. Lollis.
J. Cheney for the last 15 yenrs, and be·
The Spnnish gm·er11rne11thfls conclud· lievP, him perfectly hon orable in all
e,l the deti1ils for a loan of 250,000,00() business transactionfl, and financiRlly
pesettts. A syndicate of bankers has nhle tu Cllrry out R.ny bnsine~s transac.
tt~reed to tnke up tbe entire issue.
tion.s made liy tlieir firm.
It is stated tbnt the French have been \Vest & Tranx, \Vhol ciiale Druggi8t~,
Toledo, Ohio. '
making 1:501110
rery sueCP8sful f'Xpcri·
ments lately ttt Toulon wit~ nn electric \Va lding, Kin1um & l\Iarvin. \Vhole·
sale Druggi~td, T,,lf1d0, Ohio
lirnn<·h n1tmed the Elit1celle .
Hall 's Cn~ttrrh Cure is taken inter·
The Dominion 1l ineml company of nally, acting directly upon the blood
Canada . Lnssold ita Blizz,nd nncl 'North. anti the mueous surfaces "Jf the system
ington nickel mines to Rn English syn- Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by al
di cnte for $2,()()(),000.
Druggists. T estimo 11i~ils free.
Dec.
Cyrus \V. Fi~ld ~ growing stronger
Prof. F. W. Warner elected tmpennever y <lt1
.y. His daughter, 1\Irs. Lind·
ley, is ' in nbout the same condition as tcndent of Tiffin school s.
~he wus last week.
Bowen Chnse, Erie CO\.,mty ydoiieer,
Sir Roderick C11meron, of Ne\v Zea· dropped dead a.t Norwalk.
1,uuL will Le Residt!nt. Commissioner
Over 20.000 patients
nre treated
for the colony of New South \Vales to
weekly in England 1s hospital~.
the \\'oriel's Fitir.
Cra1.y mnn cre at ed l,y sensation in St.
Twellty tom; of pennies have been
shipped from th e New York Sub-Treas· Co!umbo's church , Youngstowll.
ury to Ile polished in Phi!Rdelphia·s
What Shakespeare Might Have Said.
Mrnt.
To take or not to take; that iq the que~tiou .
A Somerville,
Mass ., mnn, with Whether 1 ti!'I better for a man rn suffer
plellty of time on liis hu.ncls. hus per- Tbe rangs and torments of indigestion,
fected a steam engine entirely of ma.r· Or something take. and, in its taking, end
ble.
·
them.
Shakespea.re clidn't sity that, but very
It 1sbelieved that 011ly six ,·ictims of
lhe St. Etienne mine hurror are in tbe likely he woulcl ha,·e said something
mine . All tho rest have been recover· sirnila; , if he were living in this 19th
ed .
century, when so mnny suffer untold
It i~ reported thnt Nymez hits gained agony from indigestion.
Of course he
a victory in e\·ery depnrtment
in the woald hnve gone on to say thnt a man
Republic except Antiquo nnd Panama.
must be '" fool not to take the "some~
A !i,r~o number of horses Rrc being thing" which would put an end to the
imuorted from the (llmine district of ''pangs a.nd torments" spoken of, if he
Ru8s.ia to pre,·ent them from -starving. could get it. No\V it is I\ fact that
Sen<.J.S '.?-cent stamps to A. P. Ordwny lt <.:o.,
blood hrings
l\liraculous cures ttre nnnounced in wer.kPned, impoverished
Boston.Mass •• for I.Jest mcllic,;:,1 "'01'1. .vublish00.1
Boston of tho se who have knelt n.t the on indigestio11, which is the cause or
shrine of Our Lady of Perpetual help, <lyspepsin, const1pation-11 , poisoned
condition of the whole system-and
it
The men in the Mare Island novy i@A. fact, Also1 thn.t Dr, Pierce's (blden
yard nre working overtime to get the l\Iedic,d Disc\wery
will so purify the
cwiscr San Fr1u1cisco ready for sea. blood n.nd enrif"h it that all weakened
A duel with :;hot guns al \\-·aco. Tex., orgnns tue redtRlhed 1tnd strengthened.
to do this. If it
re1:1ultl!din the wounding of both par · It is guamnteed
lies-Joe Gornrnn and John Simms .
doesn't, your money will be refunded
to yon.
DRse Peacbv and Ed. Lewis were
drowned in the.Mississippi while trying
Tomatoes
were not cultivated 100
to cross in n .skiff near Natchez.
years ago.
A little 3-ye1tr-old girl uf Covington
Asphalt pavement costs halt as much
has been twice kidnaped by its father
gain as wood.
and
aunt,
who
both
claim
it.
EilclE!lead&ehe &nd relieve all the troubles lnc,I.
dent to a. bilious stat& of tbe system, auoh a.a
The Bo1ud of Trn.de of London, in
SomethinK for the New Year.
Diuiness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distroes after
its No,·emlier repc1rt, shows an increase
eating. Pain in the Side. &o. Wbll8 thoil'ID06#
The world.renowned success of Hos,emnrkable succeea has been shown 1a c1UUJI -i of export• of £6,710,000.
tetter's Stomach Bitters, and their con·
An Itnli11.n·AmericRn Exposition will tinned popula.rity for over a third of a
be held in Geno:i in 1892, in honor of century as a stomachic,
is scarcely
Jieada che. yet Carter's Little LIV81' PillS B1'6 Christopher Columbus.
more wonderful than the welcome that
equally val ua.ble 1n Constipation, curing and pre.
greets the annual appearance of Hos·
Tenting thiaannoyingcomplsint.whfla
theyeJ.sc,
E\"ery penny tells .-You
cirn get tetler'e Al nm.nae. This valuable medi·
correct. tt.lldisorders of the stoma.ch,sUmula te the
SBlva.tion Oil for twenty·five cellti. en.I treatise is published by the Hostel·
I3est in the market.
ter Compar:y, Pitt9burgh, Pa., under
John B. Gough, the fu.r·ft1med lectur~ their own immediate supervision, em·
er, ~xcused himself to nn andience be. ploying 60 hanUs iu that department.
Acbathey would bealmostpricelesato thosew1ld cause of a J,•d cold, then started for They nre running nbout 11 months in
ou{fer from thiadi.st.reasing complaint; buttortu • Egypt in the hope of getting rid or it.
the ye:Hr on lhi~ work, and the issue of
11a.telytbeirgoodnC88 does notend here.and tbOBG
Egypt contains no remedy more cer· s,lme i1i. 1sn2 will be more than ten
•ho once try them will find thlt98 llttlopUlsvalu.
able in so many ways thB.tthey will not bo Wil• tain in its result than Dr. Bull's Cough
million~, printed in the English, Ger·
Syrup.
m,rn, French, \Velsh, Norwegian, Swedish, Holland, Bohemian an<l Rpnni3h
E. B,rnmnn, wholesale an<l retail mil· languages. Refer to :i copy of it for
liner of Da.lle.s, Texas, hns failed witb ,·alunble And interesting reacting 1 con·
1tstheba.ne0f
&0manyli1"M that herelswheM
$W7,081 liabilities.
cerning hea.lth, nnd numerous testimowem&keolU' grea.t boast. Our pills cure it while
H,udi11 county
CRpitnlists
have niR-IR,1~· to the efficacy o( Hostetter's
0~
';.~ti\i1e LiTer Pilla are very small and
Bitters, amusement,
varied
very easy to take, One or two pills make a dose. drained 5,500 ncres of swnmp l1tnd dur· Stomach
information, nstronomical calculations
'Tboy are striotly vesetable and do not gripe or
purge. but by their gentle aeUon please all wh<1 ing the pnst yenr.
an<l chronological items, &c., which can
usethem. lnvialaat25cents;
fivefor$1. SoW
The inftt.nt reason grows Rp1tcennd be depended on for correctnes~. The
by draggi.eta every-where. or Btlnt by mail.
calls for one more application of thRt Almanac for 1892 can Lo obtained
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York t .
good friend, Snlnllion Oil, which neYer free of cost, from druggists and general
SMALL
PILLSMALL
DOSE.
SMALL
PR!Cl
disappoints but always kills p!lin.
country dealers in all parts of \be
_
Dec.
It is neither pleasant nor profitable conntry. __ _____
to hear people constantly
coughing
St,mbenville's furni tur e concern will
when tliey could be easily cured by a.
25 cent bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough mo\'e to MinerRl Point.
Syrup.
Celinn. lock works will resume Janu·
ary with 500 employe,.
Five indigent English immigrants
An honeet swede tells his story in
who attempted to land at New Orleans
plain but unmist'ikabl~
language or
will be sent back.
the benefit of the pnblio. One of my
Russia is exporting horses owing to children took a severe cold and got tbe
the A.bsence of forage in the famine cronp. I (:&Ve her a teaspoonful of
stricken districts.
Chambe rlain' s Cough Remedy, and in
There were 49,498 seals CA.ught this five minutes more I gave her one more.
yenr. This is an increase of 9,300 over By this time she bad to cough up the
gathering in her throat. Then she went
Inst year.
to sleep nnd slept good for fifteen min·
Did you e"er buy a horse and not utes. Then she got up and vomited;
hnve some misgivings RS to his points then she went back to bed and slept
till they were fully tested. Not so with good for tho remainder of the night.
Ayer's SarSRpA.rilla; you mny be sure She got the croup the second night and
it at the stnrt. It never disappoints
I gav~ the same remedy with the same
l:id ~ey, liver and Bladder Cure. of
those who give it a fair and persistent g,,od result,.
I write this because I
•1·~, Great
SJlCClfic fol" ''Brlgl1t'•
trial.
thought there might be some one in
L.b ..... ,c," 11-rlnnrv troubleM,
kidn ey
- tl:me ,11t lct:, aud ln1pure
blood.
the same need and not know the true
IF' Y')U ha,·e sediment in urine like brick
\Vi ii Latham, wh o attempted suicide merits of this wonderful medicine.~! 1 t.. l n,,,...111
:mt cnlls or retention;
nt Norw&lk, hns recovered, nnd wunts Charles A. Thompson, Des Moines , Ia.
1·,· \ OU have gravel. cata:rfl'h oftheblntlde.-.
a divorce.
l·X l'C'SS-h·u desire, dribbling
orstoppugeof
urine.
50 cent bottles for sale by Porter's Pal·
l :,· ,·ou bu.vo torpid liver, malaria, dropsy,
Pharnuwy; J. B. \V arren and \V . C.
Some of the L. and N. W. (Eng.) nee
1't.1;·
c r nnd ague, gall stone, or gout;
Mills & Co., Drug~istR.
Dec
IF ·1ro V feel irritable, rh eumatic, stitch in the railway engines run 2000 miles o. week
t m:k, tired or sleepless and all unstruug;
regularly.
S \V ,\ !UP.ROOT
builds up quickly n runThe population of Americn iucrensee
,1.,w,1constitution, and makes the weak strong
Thieves have robbed th e government
by 7,000 persons a day.
4 1111i-a11tee.Use contents or Ono Bottle, tr you are rd
~.·r r!'!tcd. Drugi;rlst will refund to you the price paid.
treasury at Vladh·ostock,
Russin, of
There are more Republics in the
AC Dru~::-btl!I,
50c. Size, $1.00 Size.
$100,000.
·~un\lid,r' Gulde to Health" sent tree--Consultatlon fr-::o,
world than Monarchies.
Dr. Kilmer & Co.• Bingbamtou, N. Y.
Nearly all colds are slight at first,
19mnrlv.
but their tendency is to so lower the
Bankers,
system the..t the sufferer becomes a Doctors, Lawyers, Carpenters, Drug·
ready victim to any prevalent disease.
The use of Ayer'• Cherry Pectoral, in gists, Engineers, ·Mechanics, in fa.ct we
the beginning of a cold, wo uld guard have recommerfdations, from people in
nil stations in life, testifying to the
against danger.
wonderful cures that Su lphur Bitters
The planet Neptune has the longest have effected. Send for testimonials,
10dec2w
year, consisting of more than 60,000 of See another column .
our dnye.
The cod. bank of Newfound land is.
It is snid tha.t there are 18,000,000 600 miles long.
Two Bottles
Cnrcd . nc-.-. VI
g-irls of n. 1whool-going • ge nt present
Constantinople
has been beseiged
CARROLL, I o wo., Jnly, 1639.
in India.
twenty.eight times.
I wa.s suffering 10 years from ahoc ks in my
Some watches now mnde l\re gu~ri~n·
be™l, Bo much eo that a.t ti.me9 I di dn't cxpoc1
to rec ove r. I took mo<licines fro 111 many doc. teed to keep time to within 10 seconds
Almost Killed.
t.o:-s. but didn' t. get n.ny relief un t il I t ook P~ sto r a month.
I
was
almost
killed by the doctors,
h'.oenig-'s Nervo Tonic; the second <lose r elf•Jvod
A Man Thermometer .
muo.ud :.! bottl e s cu,ed mo.
S. W. PE ~K.
"'ho tre>lted me for bleeding piles. It
Lean men ma.ke the best thermomc·
cost me over $100 without relief. I
Ueconunonds
It to .Jlauy.
t ers . Fahrenheit never invented better took Su lphur Bitters for two 1nonths,
S EYMOUR, lnJ. , Oct. l, 1800.
My do.ught6r became epilepti c nbout fi,·o y'ea.r ~ ones.
Hall, Troy,
If the weather is warm l\nd and now I am well.-Gus
a.go through a frhiht. All pbys icia.n s' trea.tmout
New York.
10dee2w
sunny,
lhey
aro
cheerful.
If
cold
and
avt1.ilo<l nothlng, until I ustod P asto r Koentg'e
There are 9 per cent. more men in
Nervo Tonic, which a.t onco dispelled the a.t- frosly, they are irritab le and snappy.
t.a.c~s. It is tho bestTe~eJy I ever used n.ntI I If damp anrl cloudy, they are down- Greece than women.
hn.vo recomm en<leciit t o ~t)n y of &nt:l.! "1.
3 a.re cast and gloomy.
But if either Jenn or
\Vhy t.lo you endure the agony of
suffering trow this dnm,U dis ea se .
fat men ere !m!foring from biliousnnsfl, dyspepsia·? Himmons Liver Regulator
MAR·l 'H!. ZICKLI:R.
hea.dnche, constipa.tion or indigestion, will alwa.yg cure you.
-A Valuable Book en Nervou:a
the weather will Always be damp nnd
Diseases sent free to any addre88.
The French President's
s:iln ry i,
and poor vatlents can alw obbin
cloudy in their locali ty, unless they
this modlcine:
n·ee of charge.
nse Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. These $180,000 per annum.
Tbla remedy bas been i;,rooared by the Reverend
are amn.11, sugar.coa t ed gran·
Itch on human ft.lld horses and a ll
fu~~~:
p~~~~rl ~~deorr~1:j~u~1;dfo_smgo
181li.
and Pellets
ules, calculn.ted to sturt the liver and anima ls cured in 30 minutes by \V oo l;{OENIC MEO. CO .• Chicago,
Ill.
digestiYe organs into -healthy Rclivity ford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never
and thereby raise low spiri ts and dispel fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Sun ,
SoMbyDtugg;istd
at SI ver nottl~. 6fo:-8~
druggists. Mt. Vernon.
l ldec.ly.
gloom.
Large S!i':O. Sl.75.
6 Bott101; for QJ.
0

VERNON,

AGRICULTURE,

COMMISSIONERS'

How's

CARTERS

TO NEWS, POLITICS,

I he•eby appoint L. B. Houck ~nd W. A. Harris, of Knox County, 01,io,
to act in connection with the Prosecuting Attorney
an exn.mination of the within annua l report.
November

1890 .

ot said county, in making

CLARK IRYINE,
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox County, Ohio.
11, 1891.
---!o~---

To Whom Issued.

THE ARTS AND SCEINCES, RDrfCATION,

DECEMBER

17,

NUMBER

1891.

S Bechtol, repniring break in Columbus road .. ...... ........ .
Conrier Company, record for county recorder ................ .
Centrn 1 Telephone Co, rental to December 31, 1800 ... . .... .
R Ul:trk-it&. Co, slips for revi sed statules .......... .. ............ .
C \V l\JcKee, fees under school la\\·s ............ ....... ...... ... .
C RobertR, repairs at county jail.. .................................
.
'l'rustees Butler Township, improvin~ G,nnhle \"1tn :nr~ .. .
H Howe, work on Jones' run bridg-e.... ..... ........ ... ....... .
E Dove, lrnuling ashes from n.lley ...... ... .......................
.
J K LanderLI-Lngh, court eouisbb!e, GJay~ ......... ....•. ... ...
Troun Mnnufacturing Company, poll l,ouk:-i................... .
S B Church, rep~irs n.t county j;r:l. ...............................
.
Seibert & Lilley, record for probate judge ................ .. .... .
J 1\1 Critchfield, third quarter criminal jurisdiction ..... ...
'vVG Brndfield, masonry, &c, Jt.t Dalrymple and Updike
bridges ............ ...............................................
.... .. ..... .
R (J Clarke & Co, criminal code for probate ju<lgO.. ..... .. ..
C C Iams, 31 days ci.ty hoRn] of equal ization ........... .... .. .
0 G Daniels, 31 days city boal'd of equalization .... ...... ... .
SH Peterman, 31 dnys city board of equalization .......... .
J B Elliott, 31 days city bonrd of equalization .............. .. .
E F. Cunningham, 31 days city board of equalization .....•
RC :Mitchell, 31 da_yscity board of .equalization ...... . .. ..
J M Bloch er, clerk city board of equalization, bonds and
contracts ......... ... .. .... ........... ............. .... ................. ... ..
Henry Hibbitts 1 repairing Gann bridge .........................
.
John McCrory, surveying ]anti Jar ro1td p•1rpoaes ........ , .. .
R Rogers, prolecling Brush Run bridge, Butler township
Perry Collins, for masonry, Jackson bridge, 1\-forris township .... ·.................................................................
.... ..
Trustees Milford Township, balance on appropriations .. .
JC H11.mmond, infirmary <.Ii
rector, services to October
25, 1891.. ....... ...........................................................
..
AM Ewalt, repairing Ogg bridge, Liberty township ........ .
Trustees Morgan Township, npproprintion for bridges .... .
,vm Blair, payment on Ban11ing n.rch, .Morris township ..
H 1ldreth & Barber, record for soldiers' relief commii--sion
PA Fry, masonry, Wilkinson bridge, Howard towoship ..
Trustees College 'Township, nppropriution
for Brown
culYert ....... ......... ......................
...............................
.
C L Bishop, eight barrels cement.. ..............................
.
:u Underwood, on masonry, at Underwood bridge, Butler
to,•;nship ...........................................
......................
.
Sol Trimble, use of ron<l-way around Trimble bridge .. ... .
T Th-'IcNabb,masonry at McNabb bridge, Butler township ..
WT Jupiter. janitor for October, 1890.. .. ......................
.
Mt Vernon Bridge company, payment on contracts, 1890.
Mt Vernon Electric Light Company, bill to Oct. 31, 1890..
John Ogg, protecting Ogg bridge, Liberty township .........
Allen Scholes, protecting Scholes bridge,Brown to"·nship
R Grimm , re seating two oflice chairs ............ ......... .. ..... .
U A Young, commissioner,
se rviceii other than regular
session ............... ..............................
...... . .............. ... .
Joseph l\fcMahou, ma.king fill Smith bridge, Pleasant
to,vnship ....................
. ... .. ........................................
.
James Terrance, work and material: line bridge, LicKing
and Kno¥. counties .....................................
................ .
James McIntire, lumber, &c, on bridges, Berlin township
Trustees Hilliar Township, apprnpriiition for bridges ..... .
JS Ringwalt, matting for jury .room .............................
.
Patterson & Alsdorf, 35 barrels water lime ............... ..... .
H C \Vright, burying ex-soldier, "rm \Veeks ............. .... .
Trustees Pike Township, appropriation for bridges ........ .
Trustees Jefferson Township, appropriation for bridges .. .
Trustees Berliu Township, appropriation for stone box
Cole's ford .................................................................
.
'Trustees Berlin Township! appropriation for bridges,1890
J }f Blocher, on salary, &c............ ..... .. .... . ........ .... ...... .
Trustees ClA.yTownship, appropriation for bridges ........•
T Harding-, coal for court house, jail and armory .......... ..
W D Footf', commiRsione r, services other than regular
session ................... .... ... .. ........................................
.
1st N.ationn.l Dank, interest on $5,000 to reimburde county
fund ..........................
........................
. .....................
..
ST.Vannatta,
commissioner, services other than regular
sessions .............. .................
....................................
.
Johnson & \Vat.son, goods for county offices .................. .
J?hn Pearson, .repairing approach to Pear.:ion bridge,
L:berty to1Ynshio .........................................
. .......... .. .
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.

What Purpose.
Amount .
HEGULAR MONTHLY SES~ION.
September, · 1890-Vttrious sheep claims and witness fees allowed ..... . $ 311 40
V Rrious tran8cripts, &c., allowed .................................•
291 23
J BRkEir, pR.yment as land appraiaer, Union townehip ..... .
108 00
CC Miller, pa.ymPntae l1tn<lappraiser, Miller township ....
63 00
Za.newille \Vorlchotue, keeping pri~onero , for July, 189J ..
30 75
8 F \Vado & Co, good~ and binding for county offices ..... .
22 95
Seibert & Lilley, record for county recorder .........••........•
19 50
CF & \V F Baldwin, goods and pnblications for county
officers ..........•.........................
... ... .. .......... . ................
124 78
McKee & Underwood, protecting bridges ........... ... ....... ..
19 50
John McUrory, declinatiou of rnngnetic needle for June,
July ,ind August ..............................
.................. .. ...... .
12 00
Mt Vernon Water
orks, wat~r rent to Nov. 1st, 1890•....
25 00
Mt Vernon Gas Compnuy, gas fur Jnly, 1890 ................•..
13 35
Johnson & ,v ntson, blanks for coroner ......... . ................ .
6 00
Mcli'arland & Layton, per cent on omitted tax .•......•.....•
97 07
J V Parke, land appraiser, Pleasant township ..... ........ ... .
88 40
\VG Bradfield, repairing bl'i<lge, Riggings school house ..
2 00
J M Critchfield, on criminal juri1:Sdiction......................
..
50 00
D Thomas, repairing bridge, near Amity .. ...... .............. .
5 00
C Lafever, cleaning m'a.in street bridge ..........................
.
3 00
Henry \Vilson, pfotectin~ \Vilson bridge, Morris town.
ship ..............................
.. .......................................
..
5 00
Seibert & Lill ey, box pens for county clerk .................... .
2 00
R J Armstrong, protecting H.eichert bridge, Brown town·
ship ........ ...............................................................
..
17 00
MR Braddock, refunded tax, Berlin township ..............•
18 llO
Joseph Hull, part payment on piles at Walton'• ford,
Bro\'Vn to\vnship ........................................................
.
10 00
George \V Butler, protecting Zucks' bridge, Butler town·
ship ..... , .......................
.......... ..... ....... ........ ... ............ .
61 0V
Trustees Brown Township, appropriation for bridges ..... .
100 00
C E Berry, 3 load of stone for Derry bridge, H oward
to,vr;iship ................... ............ ...........•..........
...............
3 00
\V S Kerr, lumber for Kerr bridge, Morris township ....... .
15 80 December, 1890-Allowauce,
vnrious bheep claims and witness fees .. ..
C B L,mderbaugh, repairing plastering at court };louse.... .
11 00
Allowance, vorious transcripts, &c...............................
.
Trustees Brown Towmihip, bal,1.nce on appropriation
for
J Snyder, making fill at Updike bridge, &c ....................
.
bridges ..... ......... , .....................................
.................. .
50 0(1
M Underwood, balance on nrnsonry, &c, at Underwood
Emanuel Grannell, protecting Lock bridge, Milford townbridge ......................................................................
.
ship .........................................................................
.
25 00
Trnstees Morris Township, stone box near Ransom's ..... .
Loyd Johmion, repairing bridge, Butler township .......... .
15 00
Tru stees Milford Township, balance on a.ppropriation for
Barrett Publishing Company, goods for county clerk ..... •
15 25
1890 .............................................................
.. ......... ..
Beam & Bunn, tepairing at court house ................. .. .... .
20 40
F J D'Arcey, ice for court house .........................
.......... .
L Harper, publications for county commissioners .......... .
24 95
G Bradfield, masonry, Burton culvert, Liberty town·
Troup Manufacturing Company, goods for probR.te judge's
ship ........................................................................
..
office .•........•....•. .. .. ...... ...............................
. .......... ...
21 50
John McN,iUb, delivering poll bo oks to Clay township .... .
Joseph Hull, pnym£:nL on piles ttt WR.lton's ford, Brown
Mt Vernon '\Vater \Vorks, wnter rent for quarter ending
township ......... .. ...............................
..... ....... .. ............ .
15 00
Februar& 1, 1891.. ............................................
. ......... .
Trustees Middlebury Township,appropriation
for bridges,
80 00
Seibert
Lilley, goods for clerk's office .......................
.
George Pll.rker, masonry nt Durbin's bridge, Howard
J ·Jhnson & \V n.tson, goods for county offices ................... .
tO\Vnsbip................. . .............. ......................
..... .. ...... .
123 50
L Harper; publishing limes of holding court, elect10n
Porter & Co, numbering court house and jnil.. .............. .
75
proclamation &c ......... ............. ................ .................. .
R J Armstrong, protecling Reichert bridge, Brown townMt Vernon G11sCompany, ga.s for October, 1890 ............. .
ship ................ ........................................................
..
6 30
Georg~ Porter and wife, cleaning county offices ............. .
!hrrett Publishing
Company, books and blanks for
Trustees Pike Town~hip, appropriation
for \Vineland
county offices .............................................................
.
13 30
bridge .....................................................................
.
C E ~erry, wooden top for Durbin's Lridge, H~ward
P Miller, lumber and labor at Ross Jones' bridge i\Iiller
township ............................................................
........ .
20 16
\VD Foote, Commissioner, services other than regular
·;~b~
iia\·~
~~·t
1:1essio
ns ....................................................................
.
65 30
J M Chapman, repairing water P!P.eS at county jail.. .... .. .
S T Vannatta, Commissioner, servic~s other than regular
Benm & Bunn, goods for county 1a1l. ......... . ............ ...... .
sessione ........ ........ ........ ............ .............................
... .
39 60
L Cochran, whitewashing county jail.. ....... ................... .
CA Young, Commissioner, services other than regular
FD Sturgess, express on $5,000 silver change for county
sessions ....... .......................................................•..•••.
61 03
treMury .......................
.. ...........................................
.
J J Snyder, fill at Thatcher bridge, Milford township .... ..
15 00
Beam & Bunn, painting at court honse ................. ......... .
John :McCrory, Surveyor, locating road, &c ............ , ...... .
30 00
L Harper, publishing teachers' examination
nnd asses
J Cunnins..?ham, protecting Cunningham
bridge, College
sors' notir,cs . ....................................................
.. ....... .
township ... ...................................
, .. ............... ........... .
32 00
Trustees Howard Township, appropriation for culverts .. .
SJ WorkmH.n . refund0d tax, Berlin township ......... ....... .
10 33
Perry Collins, masonry at Jones' andGates' bridges,Miller
\V H VYright, services as infirmary director from June
to,vnship ....... ............. .. . .......... ...............................
.. .
28 lo Auguet 29........................................................
.
37 50
VVB s~ott, repairing Scott bridge,Ja .ckson township ...... .
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
\VB Burgess, plank for Disney bridge, Milford township
Octobe r, 1890-W T Jupiter. •alarv as janitor ...... ............................
.
26 00
Thos Critchfield, mfl.som·y, at Ros s bridge, Butler town·
John }!"owler, court m"'e"senger, lfa.y term . ................
. ... .
23 25
ship .......................................
, .................................
.
Perry Collins, pRyment on nrnsonry, Smith bridge, Pleas·
\V. C Parker, ma1:Sonry Cochran bridge 1 Liberty town·
ant tO"'nship .........................
... ...... .... ........................
.
140 00
ship ...............................................
... .............. .. ........ :
John McGough, gosoline for county jail.. .......................
·
13 45
Knox Na.tional Bank, interest on $5,000, to reimburse
Hildreth & Barber, brooms for county jail.. .................
.
3 45
county fund .....................................
... ......... ........... . .
C \V McKee, on sn.la.ry a.nd other iteme ..... ................... .
515 40
Trustee!: College Towr.ship, appropriation for Hart bridge
Fred Cole, freight on books ........................................
.
62
H M~~ce, masonr .~_.Jones nm. bridgE:, Butler township .. .
W H Rt\.lston, per cent. on collections, other thnn grand
H Ph1ll1ps1 fill nt \V rnelan<l bridge, Pike township ........ .
duplicate .............................
, ..•......... .........................
163 53
ST .Vanna.tt1t, commissioner, services other than regular
RC Kirk, rent of armory, quarter ending Aug. 31, 1890..
50 00
sessions ....... .............................................................•
.
Directors Zanesvi\1e Workhouse, keeping prisoners to
Trustees 1'.Iiller Township, appropriation
on hrido-es for
September 1st, 1890 ........ .. ........................................
..
3 60
' 1890 ..... ................. ..........................
................ ~........ ..
OeorgP. Bartlett, payment on stone for Jackson bridge .... .
100 00
John iingill, repairing shoes for jail prisoners ........... ... .
Joseph Hull, ba la nce on piles at W&lton's bridge, Brown
\Vm Blnir, part payment on Banning arch, .l\Iorris towntownship .......................................
. ......................
. .... .
36 00
ship ................ .................. .....................................
..
D H Mitcholl, plank for Levering bridge (Batemantown)
38 70
Robert Blythe, taking prisoners to workhouse ............... .
S Bechtol, repairs at West High street and Ewalt bridges ..
2 20
Mt Vernon Bri~ge Company, ion contract for bridges
CW :McKee, member decennial ban.rd equalization ....... .
63 00
for 1890 ....................................................................
.
John Snyder, grading at Thatcher bridge, Milford town·
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
ship .....................................................•...................
25 00 1891.
D E Sapp, indexing from April 10 to Sept. 11, 1890........ .
144 70 January, ]891-R C Kirk, to quarter rent of armory ........... ...... ...... .
Mt Vernon Gae Company, gas for August, 1890.. .......... ..
20 65
Patterson & Alsdorf, 30 barrels of cement ...................
..
Jacob Diehl, hauling stone and gravel, Liberly chapel
H :McKee, lumber, &c, Ross bridge, Butler township .... ..
brid~e .............. .. .....................................................
..
9 JO
DC McKee, lumber, &c, Jones run bridge Butler town·
J 8 :l\Iurphy, lum ber a11dwork n.t Johnson briJge, Miller
ship ....................................................
.'....................
.
to,vnship ...... ................................
... .... .. .................... .
69 9 1
H \V Jennirigs, goo<l8 for eounty jail.. ................ .......... .
W G Br?dfield, masonry at Updike bridge ....... ...... ...... ..
94 00
J :t\-1Blocher, on sn]ary, etc ....................
.................... ..
CE Berry, protecting Berry arch . .. .... , ............... ...... ... .
20 00
WT Jupiter, janitor for November, 1890 .......................
.
Ln.yton & McFarlanct, per 1t:ent on ommittetl tax colTarr & Ransom, for 25 piles for Mcl?adden washout ........ .
lected ................... .. .............................
........... .. ...... ..
644 62
CF a.nd \VF. Bn.ldwin, pllblishing tax notice six times ...
q A Young, part payment as member board of equaliza.
J W Yost, drn..wings for court house improvement .........•.
t1on ....................
.. .......... . .. .......................................
.
50 00
Board of Education, rent of room for school examiners ..
Trustees Clay '£ownship, payment on appropriation
for
C ·'\ Young 1 Commissioner, services other than regular
bridges ............. . ......................
.... ..... ....... ... .. ...... ... ... ..
38 55
sessions ..........................................
, ..........................
.
Stet.zline & Co, lumber and lnhor on bridge, Jefferson
Union Uoal Company, co,il for court house, jail nn<l ar·
to~·nship ......... ..... ........ .. ......... .... ... ....... .. ................. .
29 21
mory .........................................
, ............................
. ..
Seibe rt & Lilley, goods for county offices ........ .. ............. .
22 00
G \V Pnrker ·, rnnsonry black bridge, Union township .... ..
CW l\1cKee, sub. additions, indexing, &c ......... .. ......... ...
535 31
VV L McElr oy, nllowa.nce under 8f.lCtion1274 revised stat ·
\V D Foote, commissioner 1 services other than regular
ules .......................................................
... .. ........ ..... .
sessions .......................
.. ..........................................
.
21 55
\V D Foote, Commissioner, sen-ices other than regular
ST _Yannatta., commiss10ner, services ot h er than regular
sessions .......... ............. ; ... .... .. ...................................
.
sessions ....................................................................
.
54 45
CE McManis, Mayor, costs in work·house ca.ses... .. ...... .
Short & Foreman, supplies for county recorder ............. .
18 00
J K Lauderbaugh, services as Infirmary Director to No\V L McElroy, third quarter salary ..............................
.
137 50
vember 29, 1890.......... ...... . ........ ·...... ....... ... ....... ........ . ..
G W Parker, masonry Langford bridge ........................
..
124 87
Directors Zanesville work-house, keeping Knox: county
C A. Young, commissioner, services ot her" than regular
seS!:llOllS
.........................
... ... ........... .. .... .......... .. ..... ... .
ct~·~ii
·~·~~<l
58 90
WT Jupiter, salary BsjA.nitor and tce ..... . ......... ... ....... ..
26 60
W V Cline, refunded tax on dog . ... .. .. .... . .....................
.
B F Wade & Co, re·appraisement duplicate .................. .
59 00
R Blyt he, costs in work·lwuse cn.ses.... . ..... .. .............. .. .
George Bart!Mt. repairing at Ogg bridge, Lib ert y townP \V Ma.son, protecting Brandon arch ..........................•
ship ....................
..... ............. .. .... ...... ......... ............... .
60 00
JC Hauger, protecting Walton's bridge, Brown township
Patterson & Alsdorf, 11 bnrrels of cement ....................•
8 75
Mt Vernon Brillgo Company, pfl.yments on contracts for
J l\~ Blocher, member county decennial board of equa li ·
1890..................................
. .......................................
.
zahon .. .. . ....... .. .... ....... .. ........... ... ... ...... ....... .... .......... .
60 70
L Harper , publishing rates of taxation six times .. . ........ .
Charles J ohnsoa, work on Adams n.rch, :Monroe to wn.
George.Claypool, masonry and top at D Paul bridge, Cl&y
ship ... ........... ....... ... ....... ................ . .. ........ ............... .
25 00
tO\VnSh1p................... , ..............................................
.
Jo ~n McCrory,member county decennial boar d equ,ili·
\V Bonar, putting in break at Bonar Ford ....................
.
zat1on ..... ....... .. .. ........... ... ...... .. ........................
.... . .. .
111 00
Sanderson & McCreary, bill cement .................. ... ....... .. .
~ D Foote, member county decennial
ban.rd equa liza..
WC Parker, gnwel fill a.t Ogg bnclge, LiberLy township ..
hon ......................................
. .......... .............. ..... ..... . .
84 00
Barrett Publishing Company, goods for county offices .... .
CA Young, balance as member county deceimial boa rd
Johnson & \Vatson, goods for probate judge ................ ..
eqnnlizat ion ........................
.. ....................
.. .. .. ... ....... .
28 00
Short & Formn.n, goods for county clerk ..•....•...............
ST Vannatta, member county decennia l boa.rd equa liza .
Perry Collins, mason ry.Green's culvert, Monroe township
tion ..... ............ .... ..... ........... ..... ........ ...... .............. .. .. .
84 00
W A Silcott, 50 per cent on $84.00 covered into treasury
W G Bradfield, masonry Proper bridge ........................
..
150 00
C Lauderbaugh, thirteeu dn.ys {'OU rt constable ... .... .. ... . .
\V L McIntire, ice for court h onee ...............................
.
4 60
Hu gh Neal, general foe bill from Mny to December, 1890
Union Coal Company, coal for court house and jail.. ...... .
26 45
JG Stevenson, services on gmnd jury witnesses ......... .. .. .
J K Lauderbaugh, services as infirmary director ...... ..... .
40 00
Mt Vernon Gas Company, gas for November,1890 ........ .
J ~ Blocher, on salary, &c ...... ....................
.......... . ..... .
208 15
W Jlliddleton, fill at school hou se bridge, Liberty town·
J McCormick & Son, burial ex.soldier, WT Patton ........ .
30 00
ship .........................
.. ......... . .... .............. ...... .. ... .... .... .
JG Stevenson, jail fees to September 30, 1890 ................. .
324 05
I Hutchinson, 20 loads bonlt.lers for Delano bridge and
W H Ralston, collecting delinquent chatt el to Septom·
l\rch .........................................................................
.
ber 1, 1890 ....... ...............
.. .... ............. .... .................. .
121 34
R Dia.I, lu mber, &c, Hopewell bri,lge ....... ..... ............. ... .
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Ja.me s Brown, 40 piles, Lilley bridge, \Va.yne township .... .
November, 1899--"Trus lees Milford Township , on ~ppropriations
for
H H. Young,. repairing Banning and Young bridges,
bridges .....................................................................
..
57 25
l\forr1s townsb1p ......... ... ... ...... ....... .... ........... ..... .. .. .....
0 Bird, four loads boulders, at Pr oper bridge .....•.....•......
4 50
Mt Vernon Bridge Company, payment on colltrncts for
W H \Vright, extra services 1u1infirmary director .... ....... .
34 00
1890 ... .. ... .. ............. ... ............. ..... ..............................
.
W B Burges,, plank and work at Di sney bridge ....... ..... .
2 47
John McGough, gasoline for county jail.. ............... ...... .
Seibe rt & Lilley , goods for clerk's office .........................
.
17 00
H H Young, two barrels cement for Banning arch ......... .
Mt Vernon Gas Company, gas for Sep tember, 1890 ........ .
25 25
\Vm Blair, repairs on Banning arch .. ... .......... ... ...... .. ... .
L Hnrper, various publications ... .............• •.. ........•.........
258 15
SR Gotshall, lG days examining commissione rs' repo r t .. .
GE:orge Harris, mnsunry Mont Hall bridge, Ja.ckson towu·
AD Bu_nn1 lG day~ ~xamin in i commissio1Je:s 1 report ..... .
sh ip ........................................................................
..
151 30
\Vm Stinger, repa1nng lock, prosecuting atto rne y's office
D H ess, repairing mill bridge, Clay town sh ip ................. .
1 00
Wm Bradfield, masonry nt KoorBman'a box, Liberty
J M Trowbridge, land for 1·oad in \lla.yne township .. .. .... .
50 00
township ................. ...... , ...... .... ....... .................. ... ..... .
Jerry Collins, ha.lance on ma sonry, Smith bridge ........... .
JO 35
Arm st rong & Rowley, matches for county offices ... ........ .
CF & \V }' Baldwin, vari ous publi cat ions and supplies .. .
459 10
Annie L Yonng, compen sation and danrn .ge, E lliott road
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00
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00

l\Ionroe to·wnship ... ................... .........................
........ .
ltobt ~farshall's heirs, compensation aod dRa1age, Elliott
road, 1Ionroe township ... ... ...... ... .............. .... . : ............ .
H E Yo11ng, compensation and damage, Elliott road,
1\Ionroe township ............ ............. ... .... .... .... ... ..... .. ..... .
C A Young, compenss.tion and damage, Elliott road,
94 50
l\Ionroe township ...........• ............ ..........................
.. ...
3 56
Wolfe &Critchfield, two barrels cement and hauling .... .. ·
6 00
R Blythe, taking · J Wolfe to Zanesville workhouse . .... .. ..
5 00
GA. Harris, work on \Volfe culvert and Ashburn and Mt
H,.all.
bridges ....................................................
.......... .
396 58
Austm D Reece, payment on fill at D Paul bridge, Clay
42 75
to,vnsh1p ...... .. ....................
... ...... .. ............................
.
\Vm J\I~ddleton, lumber . on school house bridge, Liberty
40 00
township .............. ...... ........... ....................................
.
49 25
George Logsdon, member soldiers' relief commiss~on,
449 85
from July to December 22, 1890..................................
.
20 00
· George Wythe , member soldiers' relief commission,from
1 97
July to December 22, 1890.........................................
..
104 94
HK Cotton, member soldiers' relief commission, from
July to Decembe r 22, 1890 ..........................................
..
50 00
Ge.orge Parker, maso11ry, Adams bridge, Monroe town10 40
ship ............... .. .. ... .................................
.... .... . ......... ..
George Porter, carrying cual to court room ......... . ......... .
75 00
L Harper, printing for soldiers' relief commission ......... .
6 00
JS Ogg., five loads of boulders for Ogg bridge, Liberty
90 ()l)
to,vnsh1p .......... .... .................
............. ... . .. ....... ... .... . .
2G 00
Wm Durbin, 6 loads boulders , Durbin bridge, Howard
500 00
to,vnsh1p ........... ..........................
.. ........ ......... ..... . ... .
19 50
C F Banbury, reflooring Mcl\fullen bridge, Jeffe rson
5 00
to\vnship ........... ...•... .. ......•.. ........ ........•. , ..••...............
4 00
George Claypool, railing on D Paul bridge ... .............. ... .
2 20
Bounds & Hubbell, pigeon-ho?e case for recorder's office .•
Joa Hull, part payment on driving piles at :McFadden
83 74
,vashout. ................•.. .. .. ........•...... .. •.. . ..•.•..... . ........ .•...
Johnson & \Vatson, goods for county offices ............. ..... .
14 50
Seibert & Lilley, goods for county offices .......................
.
1'I.Underwood, protecting Dug Run bridge, Butler town·
14 40
ship .. ......................
.. ....... ....... .... ....................
........ ..
23 65
B Haynes, repairing t;"pdike bridge, \.Vnyne township ..... .
571 57
S T.Vanuatta 1 commiesioner, services other than regular
21 66
session .................
...... , ..•.......••..... ...... ... • .... ....... .. .....
43 75
CA. Young, commissioner, services other than regular
~8 00
i:;es~ion ... ...............................
...... ..........................
.
50 00
\VT Jupiter, janitor to January'l, 1891. ................ ... ..... .
100 00
lift Vernon Bridge Company, balance on bridge contrac ls
for 1890 ..............................
.........................
............. ..
50 00
W L McElroy, fourth quarter sal ary, &c ................. .... .
50 00
John :McCrory, recording and indexing roads 1t.nd maps ..
208 65
\VJ? Foote, commissioner, services other than regular
40 00
8CSSIOn... •••·••........•.. .......•••........ ... , ... ................ , . .... .
37 60
Joseph Hull, balance on piling at McFadden washout .... .
L Elliott, stable rent for jail, Januory 1, 1890.................. .
74 90
Union Coal Comptt.ny, coal for court house and jail.. ..... .
G A l\:t:oore, sharpening lawn mower, &c .......................
.
52 50
Patterson & Alsdorf, two barrels of cement.. ........... .. .... .
CE Quidor, threshold 1'l county jail .........................
.. ..
102 85
G B Bunn, medical attendance, jn.il priioners ................ .
9 35
l\fax .Meyers, repairing slove 111 recorder'.11 office ..... ... .. .. ..
George Bann in~, desk for rec·order'a office .. .. ................ .
5 00
DE Sapp, document file for recorder's office .............. .... .
D Harriman,
part payment on fill a.t Jackson bridge
1\Iorris to,vnship ................ ... ........ .... ..........................
~
417 30
652 33
C Hoovler, protecting Hoovler bridge (Monroe township
John Fowler, 14 days court messenger .........................
.
45 00
ES Grah•m, protecting arch, Granville road (Clinton) .. .
73 20
Wm Parker, refunded dog tax .......... . ..........................
.
100 00
Charles Lauderbaugh, 1 day's court constable ..... ........... .
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
7 05 Februt1ry 1 1891-S A '1:r<:-tt,tobacco for prisoners and matches for
10 02
county Jail ...................
.. ......................................
.
J ~I Bloeher, on salary, &c ........ ........ .. ....... ... ..... ........ .
126 00
F Vannatta, bouldering. Rowe bridge (Miller) ............. ..
Instilute for feeble mmded yonth, clothing for Knox
3 00
county 1n1nntes...... .............. ... .... . ............ ... •••........
JG Stevenson, jail fees, October 1st to 1.lecembe r 31 1890
25 00
Central Union Telephone Company, rent to ?i1ardh 31,
125 15
]891 ... ...................................
.... ................ . ........... .
16 50
Wm Spearman, bouldering Headington bridge ............ ..
\Vrn Blair , paid on m&eonry Banning arch ................... .
96 75
Mt. Vernon G&SCompany,g•s for December, 1890 ...... ..
32 10
S Bechtol, paid on llfoFadden fill.. .... .............. ..... ....... .
10 00
L Harper, commissioners report and various publications
G W Butler, removing drift, Zuck bridge (Butler) ......... ..
105 00
Johnson & \Va.teen, record, &c., for county clerk .. . ........ .
Siebert & Lilly, final docket blanks, &c., for county offices
43 00
CW \Varren, work at county jail.. ......... .....................
.
G6 30
Jos McMahon, fill, &c., WP Smith bridge (Pleas ant) ... ..
8 85
Courier Co~pany, supplies for clerk, probate judge and
10 65
prosecuting attorney ..................................•.
.... .......
10 00
R Blythe, taking Stoyle to work house ........................
..
Sanderson & McCreary, lumber for bridges (Clay town5 00
el11p) .........................
................. ..........................
.
70 80
Smith Drake, lumber for Wilkinson bridge (Howard) .... ..
J K P Lauderbaugh , gravel at Hopewell bridge ... .. ....... ..
6 09
D Harriman, part of fill, Jackson bridge ....................
..
100 00
H C Gleason, plank on Schenck's creek bridge ............ ..
PA Bake r, copperas for vault ..... ..........................
...... .
344 88
T J Robertson, bouldering Poppleton bridge (Milford) .. .
10 00
Hildreth & Barber, wrapping paper ..........................
. .. .
45 01
ST Vanntt.tta., services other than regular session ........ .
D Harriman, balance on fill ntJackson bridge ... ........... .
135 00
S Bechtol, balance on McFadden washout ........ ........... ..
Mt. Vernon Water Works, rent February 1st to May l
90 00
1891 ........ .........................
. .................. .. ............. .. . :
WT Jupiter, janitor to February 1, 1891. .....................
.
27 50
75 00
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
258 72 1\·larch, 1891-Allowance
various sheep claims and witness fees .. ...... .
20 00
Allowance various transcripts, &c ..... .... ............ .. ...... .
C A Young, l:!ervices othe r thnn regular session ..... .... ... ..
88 85
AD Melick, fill at J\It Hall bridge ........... .... .... .. ....... ..
D Keefer, tobacco for jail prisoners ........... .. ............... ..
45 00
Bogardus & Company, (goods by janitor) for cour t house
2 00
J C & G Armstrong, brooms and matches for co unty jail
Joseph Sproule, tobacco for jail/risoners ....................
.
10 00
13ea.m& Bunn, 'glasi for barn an court houso .•.............
5 50
J~hnson & Wats~:m, ream bond legal for county recorder
W D Foote, services other than regular session .............. .
]000 00
lilt Vernon Electric Light Company to February lsi .... ..
J A Colopy, refunded tax .. ........................................
..
E L Bia.ck, repair seal for clerk's otlice .... ... ....... . ....... •
50 00
J ~I Blocher, payment on eo.lnry , eipreas charges, &c......
37 50
FF Ward & Co., goods for sheriff. ,urv eyor and recorder
42 96
C A Bope, tape line, 4 coal bucke ts, &c.... ........... .. . .. ... .
CF & W F Baldwin, publishing commis,ionel'8 report
35 35
and court l1old1ngs .. ... ........ ... ..... ......... .. ....... ... ... .. ... .
6 01
Wm Bird & Son ...........................
................. ........... .
263 40
John Fo~vler, notifying jurors not to appear ........•........ .
26 00
\V \V Miller, matches, soap, &c., for court house and jail
21 25
Joseph McMahon, houldering WP Smith bridge .......... .
210 00
C Lauderbaugh, 10 days courtcons table ......................
..
200 00
J\IcFarland & Layton per cent as tax inquisilors .......... ..
60 00
Geo W agner, guard on Craft bridge ............... ............. ..
JIII Vernon Gas Co, B•Sfor January, 1891. ...................
.
84 50
CA Bope, clean mam street bridge ............................
..
Troup Manufacturing Co, poll books and eyelet punch
24 85
for clerk .. .. . .................. ......................
............. ..... ..
158 72
J McCrory, search road record .. .. .............. ........... . ..... .
W B SpecJ:, coal oil for county jail.. ...........................
.
200 00
Perry Col!m•, com1>lete contract, Butler road (Union
Township) ....... .. ...................
.. ........................
....... .
75 50
CG Snow, repairing stove, cler k 's office .... ... ..... ,......... .
19 25
B :If\.Ya.d~ & Co, docket, 2 general indexes to commia·
s1oners Journal .. .. ..... . .... ......... ... ......... ..... .... ........... .
35 00
C Il Brown, repairing clock a.t recorder's office •..............
H Cooper, refunded tax on dog .....................
.. ..... ..... .. .
4 90
ST Van~ntta, se:vices other than :egular seseion ....•....
16 00
WT Jupiter, postage stamps for auditor's office .......... ..
1 00
A Reese, balance on fill, D Paul Bridge .. ...... .. ......... ... ..
11 20
D W Stah l, black bOard for cour t room .......... .. ........... .
10 00
JC Hammond, services ns infirmary director to March
28 00
1, 1891 ........ .... .. ......... ... ......... ........ ......... ......... ....... .
500 CO
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.

36 65
76 50
78 75
39 75
3 65
5 25

268 55
25 00
4 36

28 35
21 75
24 00
74 00
10 00
3 50

5 00
6 00

41 45
4 00
10 00
12 00
38 55
14 60
9 00
1 00

65 00

59 80
33 75
338 98
143 00
18 65
56 15
40 00

40 00
101 21
1 10
2 50
1 00
69 75
7 35
15 00
1 50
50 00
JO 00
10 50
5 00
1 00
2 00
2 30
212 15
20 00
50 78
348 05
19
4
20
41
12
272
2

19
43
4
17

5u

00
00
50
00
00
00
bO
00
57
00

48 55
5 25
4 75
24 44
2 50

100 00
4 50
3 50

10 00
43
70 30
95 75
15 96
25 00
33 75

335 90
62 76
60 91
10 00

1 80
1 19

6 30
1 75
2 85
2 25
6455
24 30
202 80
76
256 82
8 20

6 25
237 00
5a 28
5 60
25 90
4 00
20 00
116 92
12 00
38 70
1 00
29 75
6 35
93
90 00

1 25
72 00
l 00
50
66 40
5 00
4 00
18 00
58 30

l

30 00
00 April, 1891-:
ii~&:~:~i.•~i;t~~n!~r~~~.~~~. ~·..~~.~.~:::::::::::·:::.::·:::.:·:::. 50 00
80
W H Wright, mfirmary director to March 1, 189 1.. .......
22 40
50
W Welsh, $5,000.00 insurance ou county infirm ary
112 50
50
Geo Critchfield, 45 nights gua~d county treasury .. . :::::::::
90 00
00
J K Lauderba.ugh, ser vices mfirmary directo r to March
50
1, 1891.. .........................................
.
65 00
50
CF& W F Ba ld1~·in, supplies for cou~ty
73 20
50
re A Yo}1~g, services other thau regular session .•........•.••
60 50
00
W H ~ nght, service., infirmary director, December 8 to
32 50
WJ
:~~·i.i'~.
·;;~d·
~iii~~
224 17
Republican Pubhshmg Co 1 sheriff's prucla.mation nud
6 73
2(\ 50
35 75
~~ ~ 8~~ ~~~ \~;\;;;;~; ..................................
..
6 38
D FQ.ot, ser; ic~ other than
64 35
12 00
J McCrory, r.ecordtn!( and inde xing~lats ....... ............... .
57 35
CE McMams, fees, Oh io vs Stoyle wo;khousel ........... .
2 75
20 00
Robert Blythe. fees, Ohio vs Stoy le workhouse ........... ..
1 60
54 07
Trustees, Howard, ~a.lance appropriation, 1890 ... ... ..... .. .
9 45
2;: 95
R Lahman, bouldertng McGugin bridge (Morris) .......... .
3 00
J Crott mger, bonlderrng Proper bridge (L ib erty
7 00
22 00
J M Blocher on Salary ... .... ................ ..... .... ... . ::::::::::::
165 72
Sho rt & Forman, a.uditor and treasurer's tax duplicate
500 00
for 1891.. ....................................
.
100 00
7 95
J .~I Blocher, index in g commissiones
113 36
2 60
AD Reeee, labor at Paul bridge (Clay) ........................
u
3 00
15 00
Work House_, k~eping Knox cou n ty priaoners ............. .
34 20
48 00
Darrett Pubhshmg Co, certificates for county clerk .. . ... ..
1 25
48 00
Sho rt & F~rm an , bl9:nks for probate ju~ge .......... .......... .
3112
40
John Cravm, removmg drift Tuttlebrid{U\
1 50
Sha n Kerr
lank Kerr brict' e
b- ....
.. • ......
• ......
•
2 00
204 16
Hildreth &ta.rbe~, brooms f~r·~~~;t ..
2 40
GO

210
172
12
60
7
6
19
4
68

3iig~

~ii;·~;;;
:.·.:·::.::::
:::
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JoHN A. CocKERILL, EsQ., one of the

ablest and most ,ucces,ful newspaper

•>mctal Paper
.llOUNT

and Proprietor

of the <Jounty.

VERNON

,OHIO:

One feature of the morning paper is an
insurance department,
by which the
legal heir or next o( kin of any perTHERE will be 898 delegates in the
son who meets <lea.th by accident, in
Republican National Convention.
the ordinary pursuit of busineee, -will
NoTHINO of importance wilt Ue done be entitled to $500, provided such person bas a coupon or a copy of the
in Congress until after the Holidays.

l'HURSDAY

SPEAKER

arranging
Congress.

MORNlNG,

URISP

the

.... Dsc.17,

1891.

paper of the date of the death, about
The mother of a young
lad named White, who was killed in an

is now busily at work his person.
various committees of

elevator shaft, was the first to receive
-------A BLAINEclub bas been organized at $500 from l\lr. Cockerill'• paper.

Indianapolis, the Home of President
PARTICULARSof a horrible cnme
:Larrison.
come to us from Foeter's Bar, in Cali0 H ro has furnished Lhree Serge&.nta, fornia. A Frenchman named Lourens
at-Arms for Congress, viz: Thompson. Signourette, took a dose ot etrychnine,
with suicidal intent. Not doini;t it.s
Leedom and S. S. Yoder.
work immediately, be asked his wife to
THE lteed Republicans will find the
get his shot-gun and shoot him. This
n.ir too CRISP in the House of Ropresen·
she did. The gun would not wor;c at
h\tives for any monkeying.
first and when it did death was not instantly
produced. She says that he
ALTHOUGH
Mr. Mill• was not elected
Speaker, he received 22 more votes then asked her to pile brush over him
and burn him to death. This she did
t hKn were cast for ~om Reed.
not do, but walked some distance to a
S·r. LouB seems to be taking the lead cabin occupied by a. man named George
in the contest for tbe place of holding and requeoted him to n.asist her in the
the Democratic National Convention. creml\tion. He would not do it, and
SENATORQUAY,while in Pittsburgh_ notified a constable. When Signouron Monday, said he will not be a can ett's place was again reached SignourJ idnle for re-election.
We don't be- ette was dead.

---~

The various

can::lida.tes for Speaker

IT is believed that the miscreant who

THE Cincinnati

- ---

lieve it.

atoncethe "Honorable!) Billy ,v elsh ba.s was at Somervi1le, .Mass., was the man
become an important personage, not who threw the bomb. He has been
only in hie t wn estimation, but also in miesing from home since the day bethat of the Senatorial aspirant• and fore the tra gedy in New York, and
the candidates for Speaker.
Now is fra.gments of the clothing, which the
Billy's golden opportunity to distin- reporter procured, correspond with the
guish himself. His present non-com- clothP-s he wore, and were identified Uy
mittal position will make him an ob- the Boston tailors who furnished tho
ject of peculiar interest to ihe rival suit. The cine upon which the reportcandidates for Senator as well as Speak- er started his investigation in Boston,
er. Ou whichever l!!ide the 11:Honor- was the fiw]ing ->of n. button in the
able" Billy tumbles, he will lay birn•elf debris, in the wrecked room, stam ped
liable to considerable criticism.
It is "Brooks, Tailor, Boston." Brooks and
about time for him to decliue where he his workmtn identified the button as
stands, in a manly and honorable being put on a suit mn.de for Norcross
manner.
He cannot much longer reA'L' Liira., Ol1io, _on i\Ion day, Solomain neutral.
If he is for Sherman
mon
Foulk stabbed and killed n young
he should say so; and if he is for Form&u name<l Jam es McCuhe. There had
aker he ought to m•ke the fact known.
been trouble between the two fo,milies
He cannot much louger straddle the
for some time.
Jnmes M0Cu.be, his
fence. Billy must define his position,
brother EdwRrd, Sc,lomon Fou1k and
or call down upon hie head the dehis Crother SnmuP.l, met on the street
served contemi,t of both the Sharman
a.nd afte r a few words Ju.mes l\lcCnUe
and Foraker factions. There are some
wen who get rich by selling their votea, struck Snmuel Fonlk, knocking him
but we can scarcely believe that the down. Solomon Foulk then jumped in
"Honoroble" Billy Welsh io of the to help his brother, when McCabe
number.
But there is no law to keep struck him on the head with a club,
people from thinking and talking on making a.bad wound. Solomon Foulk
drew a huge knife, similar to a lmtcher
the subject, however uncomplimentary
it may be to the Republican Represen- knif e, nnd plunged it into James Mc·
Cu.he's back, jllst .bek,w the ahoulder talive from Knox county.

blade. The knife went clear through
him, cu1,1singn.lm·..1stinstant de~tth. The

Indignant

Commercial Gazctte 1

tried to kill Rtmell Snge by explod ing tho Fornker forgery organ, says: "\Ve
a bomb, but only succeeded in killing know thnt Joseph Benson Foraker has

is now the editor of the Ohio House of Representatives
and proprietor of the old N e,v York have been out on an Axploring expedi- himself and two others 1has beea iden- a sufficient number of Yates pledged to
CO'mmu
.mJi.al Advertiser, and makes it tion during the paat two weeks. In- tified. Through the vigilance of a re- elect him to suc!ceed John Sherman in
sparkle A-11over with good readin". deed, they are making more fuss a.bout porter of the New York Woi·lcl, pretty \)le Senate of the United States." 'l'bat
He publishes o. morning and evening this petty office than was made about conclusive evidence ha., been furnished settle!I it, of course-if trne.
edition, each filled with pungent editor- the Speakership of the National House to show that one Henry E. Norcross, a
CoL. IKE Hill, of Newark, hns been
ials 9,nd frei5h general nml local news. of R•presentatives at Washington. All note broker of Boston, wh ose h ome
men in the country

L. HARPER, Editor

The Contest for Senator and Speaker.

chosen by Sergeant.at-Arms
Yoder as
bi a chief of staff. A helter selection
could not have been made. Ike Hili's
serv ices in C0ngrees uro like unto those
of Col. Freel Ilhrnkner in th e Ohio L<:-gisln tu re-incl i.::p~nrrnlJle.
H:rn cod.:: Flint Gl1:1ss. Bottle
VVorks, nt. Findlay, ernployin~
]25
hands, h :cis been do!!cd by tlie Sheriff,
on executions ntgr~g:tting $22,840. The
cnuse ot the failure is said tu be 1!ue to
formers tryi ng to nrn a Lusine~g they
kn ew nothing a.bout.
THR

.Republicans.

Th ere is much indignation .t.nwng
tlie Republiean leaders of Knox county, growing out of the fstct th aL their
party orgnn, edited by an office-holde r
under Gov. Forake1\ should advocate
the election of thnt gentlema n to the
U.S. Semite, whe"n n ine-tent hs of the
Republican s of the county are ·known
to be for Jol111 Sherman.
\Ve have
heard Eome tnlk about a Sherman orgm1 being f'S!nbli~hed herf', Lut we presume it will sctncely l ,e lllttmpted.
It takrs a goc.<l detd of rnonl'y to star t
a p itper, und &till moi e to keep it running, and the men who talk the most
nbout Establishing "org:rn~," are generally disinclined to "go cl<,wn into their
oockets'' to meet the cxµe:n~es of the
orgnn ,grinders. The i11f;uenre of the
Fon1ker JJ~pcr l1ere will c-oun?!' for
nothinf nnleEs it l'flll ro n1ro] the vote
or the 'Houora L\e" Billy \Velsh.

LAKE LA:'.IOME,in Georgia 1 covering
40 1000 ~cres, o.nd seven miles long and

~r~~i:,~:,:t
~E:'.::Ef~~e~;;~~l;~~::.~,I:t
THE
GOOD
WOH
ON
'I
tI{GOES
and alligators floundering the niud.

THREE gn1nble;B at Knoxville, Tenn,
Tip Jones, Fred Starmt!!I and James
Miller, while clrunk, c:,uarrelled and
fought with knives . Jones was ldlled
and the otl10rs were so badly injured
that they ca.nnot livr .

]\Jl{S. CLEVELAND,
who went to Lakewoo<l, N. J., for 1lie LPnefit of her
Tim Bnckeye..Stf\te Mutual Fire In·
henlt..h, is teported to lJP ro helter. She sunrnce Compnny, with hea<lqnnrters
is fed almuE=t..
entirely 011 niilk 11mlwine. at Lam·flsler, is found to ))e in~ohent,
Her hnsbund ut'd friends feel anx~ous anJ has been trnm=acti11g H11 i!IC'gal
about hC'r c-ondit..ion. BriLy ltuth . is business by tt1king in a~ members nor ~
getting nlong finely.
residents of the Srnte.

-•

REV. J rn;EPI-f B_.\USMAN,a l-'rPsbytc ri:m minister
flt Be:n·er F':dls, 1'1-1.,
is
ch::rgrd with he1Tfl.Y nnd lrnAbeen re·
qnestcd to n:~ig11. His congregation,
however, sECm determined to stnnd by
him, and will not consent tu his withdrf\w::il.

BILLS will un dou bt edly be pas3ed liy
the House of Representa.ti\'es admilting AriznnH nm\ New Mexic0 in!o the
Union. The Republican St'nate mn.y
posslbly defeat , them, bernuse both
territoriei,:. will hc('Ome Democratic
States.

IT
York,
from
th ese

is said

tlrnt Gov. Hill , of New
Las !·ecei,·ed threatening letters
dynamite bomb-thrOW<'l'S. Let
murderous cranks pr:1clit:o on

CONSTIPATION
and other
bowel complaints
cured and prevented
by the prompt
use of

:s chean e;
at 20 cents a bottle tha1. ~ ..
other Dressing at 5 cents . ·

\ CME BLACKING

----

Ayer'sCatharticPills
They
regulate the liver,
cleanse the stomach,
and greatly assist
•
• digestion.

OURGREAT
CLOSING-OUT
SALEHAS
ELECTRIFIED
THECOUNTY.

BARGAINS
MAKEBARGAINS.
\Vlien we were continuing

SELLINC

in bu siuess we were like nll other are doing

COODS

PROFIT!

FOR

Now that we are GOING
OUT OF BU'°'INESS,
it is another
thing, and n LOSS IS EXPECTED
A.ND CONSENTED TO. No
doubt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell,

sos ----

People know what kind of goods we handle, and the wonderful Low Pric.
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.
Every Customer leaving our store
goes forth as an ADVERTISING
AGENT.

in town who was

any merchant

.RETIRING
FROM
BU~INE~~

Mass.

Would SELL AS LOW as we do, but it is the folly of despair
it otherwise.
This is the

themselves.

/ -\

I

1

DRY GOODSCOLD
BY MAIL.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because Ehocs c;?cc Llfickened with it can
be kept clean by w:1sLing them with water.
People in mo de rate circumstances find it
p rofitable to lJliY it r:t, 20c. a bolile, because
what they spen<l for Llack ing they save in
shoe leather.
It is the chc~pest Lbcldng t cr.s!ilering
itJ quality, un<l yet we want t o sell it

LOGIC

OF

THE

to attempt

SITUA .TION.

A most liberal share of the money made within t he past twenty years in this
busine ss now goes to our customers who have patronized us.

\VE are told thl\ta. "rose by any other
* 1 of }th,nefield
*
*, Chairman
Below
Mr. H11.hr1
Piles
of Goo,ls are on 01u- (Jonuters
at IO to 30 1,e1•
AJ·e Some of
CoL. E, D. TAYLOR,who was called na.me will smell ns sweet." The Remurderer
was
arrested.
of the Repubh can Sta.tt> Committee,
<'eut les11 tl1a11 we 1•aid ror saIUe not- six 1nonths ago.
The Bargains
by Abraham Lincoln °the fa.ther of the publicans profess to have a. holy h orand Mr. Mark He.nna, of Cleveland,
Offered You
TWENTY
thoug.a.nd dollnrs' worth of
greenback,"
died at Chicago o. few ror for Free Trade, using the term as a
- ~--OUR
STOCK OF-By 011r
have secured qu&.rters at Colu mbus , diamonds were sto len at Dn.yton from
THE
re::-id,!nce
o
f
George
Arnmerbugaboo
to
frighten
unthinking
people;
days ago. ___
__ __ _
Mail
Order
and ue already at work in behalf of R. E. Kro.ning, a traveling salesman for mnn, nt Port ~I11lild11,Centre .:::aunty,
Department.
and yet, these same Republicans are
IT is stated in a dispatch from PhilaMr. Sherman's candidacy for Senator. Keck & Co., of Cincinnati. The spnrk · Pn., was burned a few dnys A.go,and
cheaper _~£ it c2.n be dcr.e. WD will pay
·pushing forward James G. Blaine as
delphia th•t a Carpet Trust io likely to
DRESS
GOODS:
Other prominent friends of the Senti.tor lers were hidden in an old barn of Amos two of his childreu perished i1~ the
th eir canciida.te for President, who is a
44-ineh ve'l'y sf.ylish Wool Plaid Sllitings,
be brought into e.xistencf¼early in the
Is Enormous, but the LOW PRICES n:11ne'.lon the BEST GARMENTS
will be on hand before " the grocery"
fla,mes.
The
fire.
WAS
caused
Uy
the
Be1Ltty, near Jeffersonville.
Fayette
zealous adv ocate of Free Trade , under
worth 60c, at 45ca yard.
is moving them rapidly. This department is constantly crowded,
year1892_. ______
_
is regularly opened. The Foraker con42-inch stylhjh (Jamel's Hair Suitings,with
conntv . · "Detective" John T. Norris little ones, who were left fl.lo ne in the
the more pleasing name of 11Reciproc ·
tufted spots, at 75c a yard, worth $1.
tingent
headed
by
uco
.xie,
old
boy,"
fo!" a r ecipe that ".-illenable ur; lo make
Gov. CAMPBELL,who bad been quite ity ." If Blaine should ever become
receh~ed a clew in regard to the place house.
42-inch all-wool Plaid Suitings, (made in
1
\,VoLFF's Ac:m:: BLACKI:NG at i.:.u~It ,t price Germany ) ,medium und dark coloring,reguill for a week or two, has so far recov- President, (which io not probable) and Bill Cappeller, 'Kunnel" Baldwin and ot' concealment, and demanded oneA
COLLIS
I
ON
occurred
Oil
the
:Mobile
tlti:t
a
retailer
can
profitably
r;e!i
it
dlOc
.
a
lar 75,..,quality , at 50c a yard.
ered as to be able to resume hie offi- corne out for Universal Free Trade, other pntriots, wilJ alan open out at fourth the Yalue of the d1amond:!,before
42-inch all -wo ol Carne l's Hair Sui tings in
and Ohio t'llilroad, between a freight a.nd Lv1.tlc. Thiscfferisopen until Jar. 3.:.t. 1893.
Columbus
in
n. few <layl!!. Tlien the
stylis
h Stripes and Plaids, $1 quality ,at 75c a
cial duties.
he would resbre them. This was re· constmction train, near Tunnel I-Ii\), '\/ ) LFF & RANDOLPH, Phi h-ie !Dhia.
under the na.me of Reciprocity, theeie
elei,hon\
will
go
round
and
round
and
yard.
-- -~-fuserl by the Chief of Police in Cincin- on Friday last, nnd both engines and
Republicans will be swearing that they
No one thinks of matching
50-inch all.wool Cheviot Suitings, with Sometimes the tntire force is busy measuring.
HARRISOXbelieves that the combina (Jl(./, furniture painted with
niiti. Meanwhile Dayton policemen
were the
original and only'' Free the band will begin to play.
tuft str ive s and fancy flake mixtures, regu·
·
THESE CLOSING OUT PRICES.
trnins wen! bad ly wrecked, and a dozen
tion of Quay and Magee that is array·
Jar $ 1.25 quality, at85c a yard.
*
*
*
secured the treasure, to the gren,t dis- peisons were l,illect or injurn<l.
Traders and that the Democrats were
:Mark Hanna, of Cleveland 1 who is
ed aga.ins, him in Pennsylvania will
ltlost or the Stocl1: in cve.•y 1•art ol"tbe store is as staple
gust of Norris. And now, these rival
the monopolistic Protective Tariffites.
SILUS:
as '\\'beat or Bacon.
Goo,ls you have to have.
one of John Sherman's most earnest
work to his advantage.
(this
is
the
1
,c.i~c
cf
t'!.
!c
pc.int),
loots
like
THE
DemocmLic
National
Commit"detectives"
are quarreling
among
Extra Values Offering m Extra Your poli cy is certainly to BUY NOW, and pay regular r etai l prices in the
stained m:d ,·,:rn i.st1ed 1uw Jurnit'IJ.1·e.One
HARRY MILLER, a son of JoRquin supporters, claims that ''Mr. Sherman themselYes as to who shall claim the tee will meet at the Arli11gton. in
A LARGE portion of the business cencoat will do it. A child can apply it. You Wide Black Silks.
Miller, tho 11 Poet of the Sierns, 11 by his ha!! now 60 votelil, not one of which
years to come whea NO BIG STOCK IS ON THE MARKET
reward of $2,500 offered by Keck & Co. Wnshington un the 21st dll.y of Janucan change a. pine to a walnut, or u.cherry
ter of New Richmond, \Vi~., wn.swiped
24.inch Black Gros Grain, 90c.
first wife, Minnie Myrtle, has heen ar- can be taken from him." It will take
BEING SACRIFICED.
to
mahogany;
there
is
no
limit
to
your
ary,
for
the
purpose
of
fixing
upon
the
24-incb
Black
Satin
Rhadames,
95c.
out by fire a few nights ago. Los• befancies. All retailers sell it.
GEN.BoYN'fONis doing good work in time a.nd place for holding the Demorested and is now in jnil at Ukiah, CA-1., 47 votes to nominate in caucus, thus
24-inch Black Fnille Francaise, $l.
No 1U1tttc1.• what you need iu Dry Goods, it" it is <,·au!ween $75,000 and $100,000.
24-inch Black All-Rilk Surah, 05c.
ch arged with stnge robbing. He wae a giving Sherman s. clear majority of the Cr lum bns Joit1"nal, by exposing the cratic Natio 'na.l ConYention.
coes, l'tinslius, Sheetings,
Giughams,
Shirtings,
(JauTwenty-five
new and clwice street shades
wile! youth, and being ab,indoned by 3 over Foraker. The friends of For Foraker gang in Cinc inn ati, headed by
CHARLES l:L EVARTSl son of 8enator
in a special numbe'l'. Colored Faille lt'rnntou
•·1a1111els,
All-'\Vool
Flannels,
'J'ablc
l.ineus,
'l'HE
Ohio Legislature will organize
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IlA.RROD,
Louisville, Ky., cnrly la•t Wednesday from doing everything in its power to :so jubiltmt over his election to the
Linen
Handkerchiefs in every ,tyle and price, from 5c to $2.
We
will
give
you
more
honest
quality
for
a
dollar
than
has
ever
been
ofers to secure a few more vote s? They
1~33 - 23cl Street.,
morning, 11!Hl four tierilons were killed retire Mr :S hermn.n to pri\'Jl,te life.
Spenkership that they locked up the ot1ght to be generous enough to allow declOtf
fered
you.
Come
in
and
learn
what
plea
sure
,
satisfaction
and
economy
there
If
you
nre looking for Fl)ncy Silk and Ruffl es to make a present of yvu
Dcs lUoines,
Iowa.
by fa lling wall~ 1\.t one n.nd seyen peris in TRADING WITH THE
TuR Prm1ident has remove1
D-Ir. Sheriff so thnt their celebration might Foraker n few votes-just a fe1v.
simply waste time not to come directly to us.
sons n.t th~ _other, a.nd ao\·eru.l others
be interferred witli if it should h!l.p·
Warmcastle, Collector of the Port of not
Our stock is complete in the foll~wing lines: Hoods, F":'ciual?r:, Aprons,
Executor's
Notice.
pen to be carried to extreme lengthe.
wero Ut1dly rnJnrcd.
'tlfn. HARRI SON wrote ab out n. great
Pittsburgh,
for misco1H.ind in oflke,
Mittens, Gloves, Table Spreads, Hair Ornaments, Scarf Pms, Stick Pms,&c.
OTICE is hcrcby€ivcn that the under
-- - ---- - -m&ny pcrso11s :rnd things in his messigned hss been a.ppointe<l and quali1\.
I URD f. l:Jm }i'itzgeru.ld, about to bo notwithstanding tho fac·t tlia.t he was
THE difference between the Dem.osf\ge, bui strange to sa.y he entirely fied ICxecutor of the estate of
COME·AND SEE OUR NEW THINGS.
executed iu t..hu Ohio Penitentiary,
at- indorsed by · Quny nnd i\l•gee, who crats aHd the Republicans on the
THOMAS WILLIANS,
omitted to make mention nf his friend
tempted to l1tke his own life on Sunday have become friends. This is regarded Tariff question mny be stated in R few
late of Knox county, Ohio,dcccnscd, by the
I . .&; D. ROSENTH.A.LJ...,
P1•01•s .,
as u. victory for Congressman John words: the former want n. Tariff for Cnnegie and the 1,arrel of old Scutch
night, by ~\. he1n·y dose of morpbme.
ProbatC'Conri of
YOUNO'
whisky,
which
tho
millionaire
prezicntRevenue,
while
the
latter
desire
n
Dalzell,
who
is
ambitious
to
occupy
Opem House Block, Corner Main and Vine Streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
He w;1s nearly g~1ne, but th~ d_oclors
ed to B&by llfcKee's grnndpap.
3dec3w0
Executor .
Quay's scat in the U.S. Senate.
Tariff for Robbery.
.ipnmped him ot,t, nn<l he still hves.
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the same charge, which was dismiseed and
it lo oks as though the latter proceedings
were in ttie natnre of persecution.
- Certificates to teach haye been issueU lo
the following applicant a: Two yeur!'I, J. W.

No.5 Kremlin, MonumentSqua.re Boyd,

Ankenytown;

8. F. Carey, Mt. Ver-

non; one year, Frank

TELEPHONE

CONNEUTION,

1101TNT VERNON.

LOCAL

O ....... DEC. 17, 1891.

BREVITIES.

_ A son was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel
Reynolds, Friday night.

Hardesty,

Receh'er
Semple

Appointed
fol' lite
Inhaler
Company.

Mt . Ver-

non; Allen Scoles, Je lloway.
- Ed. Dunn,
the Akron

detective,
through hiaattorney, W. L. :McElroy, ma.de
a claim of $300 reward, offend by the
Commissioners for- thearre1t and conviction
of the horse

'felepbone
I TUEBUBBLE
BURSTS.
Columbus,

Michael :Mellinger, and
the sum was allowed by the Board, la5t
week.
- The annual
agricultural
convention
and institute of litock breeders v,nd farmers,
will be held at the City Hall, Columbus,
January 12 and 13. Hon. John C. Levering
of this county, is President of the organization, and is down on the program for an
address.
- A magic Jan tern entertainment will he
give:1 in the Congrega1ion11l church, Fridu.y
nilil.'.ht.7 o'clock. It will be for the 100
members of the Loyal Legion ond on the
1abjed of temperance.
E,·ery one admitted free, with a co11ection to ca rry on the
work of the Legion.
- William McNanghton of Utic a , wasrecommitted to the Columbus Insane Asylum,
Saturdny.
He l1ud been home but a short
time, whf>n he ugain became rleranged, and
so violent did lie become that it was deemed advisable to again plu.ce him in the Asylorn. One 1.>fthe ba::l breaks he made since
the recurrence of his immnity was the committing of a viciom~ o?<saulton n Mr. Horn,
a well-known citizen of Utica.
- Harry Crotzer, of Zanesville, while
stealing a ride On a B. & 0. freight with some
compauious,oll
boundforNewarkSatnnJay
night, was pus11ed fn:,m the dovr of a bo.x
car ju which they were riding. His foo t
st ruck on the track and was crushed beneath
th e wheels. He was other wise b!!.<lly in1ured and lay beside thP t rack two hon rs before help reached him.
He was taken to
Zanesville und the foot awputntecl at the instep by a surgeon.
_ The fir@t annual meeting of the Ohio
State Conference of Charities and Corrections will be held at Columbus, beginning on
Tuesday evening, January 19th. 189~, and
continuing through \\"ednesclay. Thursday
hnd Friday, January
20th, 21st and 22d,
1802, under a call issued by the Board of
State Charities, in pursuance of requests
from many citizens philanthropically
and
officially connected with State, County nnd
City institutions, and associated charities.
- The Korth-WP.stern Mill and Elevator
company is now engaged in exporting flour
to Europe.
Among the recent shipments
were hvo car loads to Glasgow, two to Liver·
pool and four to Paris. The duty is one
dollar per barrel, but Mr. Coup aays the
"tax" is paid on th(> other side of the water
and does not come out of the pocket of the
mill cumpany.
This is contrary to the
principles of the McKinley bill, wh·ere the
impor.ter o! foreign stuffs is supposed to
pay the duty and present it to the consumer.

lllnlber1·y
Sellel'S Scheme
Suddenly Ultecked
by the P1·ospec11, ·e lllllllonalres.

thief,

LI st

of

Schedule

Slmrehoi<lers
of

Liabilities

a

Jl

d

_Mr.Warner
Armstrong is suffering from
l,"lled.
a severe attack of the grippe.
- Read the new advtrtisemeut and locals
of F. A. Clough &Co., in this iasue of the
Petition
fo1· the
Dlsso1ut1011
BANNJ::B.
- A splendid stone fla~ging sidewalk has
or the
Corporation
and
been placet.l in front of the Masonic Temple
Equitable
Reller.
building.
- Vinnnt Pia 1 , residing near Greeraville,
fell from a hoy-mow, Satnrflay, breakini
The Semple IDbaler and :Medicine Comthree ribs.
pany is in the throes of death.
-The
wifl-\of Hon. R. C. Kirk is slowly
The prospective millionaire stockholde rs
convalescing
from an aggravnted attack of
are consequently bewailing the approaching
the grippe.
dissolution as their visions of wealth and
- J,nln Darling, fortnC'rly of this city,
luxury vanish into transpnrent ether.
was married nt :Mansfield Sunday evening
The company was organized in this city
to Joseph I, West.
last summer with a capital stock of $25,000,
_ The Dow liquor 1ax is due ne:xt Monfor the manufactnre and sale of the Semple
day, and will add severo.l hundred dollars to
Atomizing Jnhaler -n really meritorious
the depleted city funds·
article, of w1iich nur well-kuowll towns- The Cbri.stmu'!I vacation in the public
man, Dr. W. F. Semple, is the patentee and
schools beginslfriduy of this week ond conown('r. He hnd been pushing the sole in a
tinues until Monday. January 4.
moderate way for several years and the vol·
- Regular monthly se1!iion of Council
unhtry testimonials receivid clearly susnext Monday night, when several matters
tained the claim thnt the atomizer and inof importance will be considered.
haler was one of the bt:st of its kind on the
-A
young ms.n named Ora 0. Graves,
market.
residing at Hartford, became violently inMr. George A. BC'aton, who had been desane, 1.Iouduy, and wa:!Itaken to the Col umvoting his time lo representing the Equitable
bus Asylum.
Astmrnnce Company in Central Ohio, with
--Married, at the rei,idence of Mr. James
heudquarler8
in this city, after inYei-tigaLantz, of lloward, Saturdny evening, Dec.
ting the merits uf the inhaler, concei,·ed
12, Mr. Amos Snyder and 'Miss A lice Barnes,
the idea of organizing II company for its
by Rev .J. H. Stotler.
sale and manufacture, with the factory and
-The Zanesville preachers held a meeting
principal office in this city, and after a numMonday, at which they pledged themselves
ber of con feren ces with the patentee, undernot to officiate at Sunday fnnerals 1 unless it
took to put the enterprise on its feet. A
was absolutely necHSary.
contract was entered into with Dr. Semple,
- Express train, No. 14, on che 3, d 0.,
whereby he was to receive a royalty of 20
made the run from the
A. & C. crossing
cents on each inhaler sold.
to Newark, Monday morning, a distance of
Beaton then proceeded to organize the
2 4½miles, in exactly 24 minutes.
company with the following incorporators:
- Quile a number of Mt. Vernon people
George A. Beaton, .A..Coleman, C. T.En•went to Columbus the beginning of the
minger. Malcolm Jennings and L. Z. Tabor.
we ek to see Nat Goodwin, the inimitable
'fhe following directors Wf'ro then chos en:
comedian, at the Grand Opera House .
Dr. W. l•'. Semple, George A. Beaton, Albert
- A delegation of Lickiug Lodge, DanghColeman, M. Jennings and ,v. L. .McElroy,
ters of Rebekah, paid a visit to Knox Lodge,
who elected officers RS follows: President,,
of this city, MonJay 11ight, when a pleas·
Dr. V{. F. Semple: General Manager, Geo.
ant and profitable eveni11g was ptt.ssed.
A. Beaton; Trea~urer, Jolin M. Ewalt.
- Mrs. James K Lawhead of Newark,
1.JST OF 8TOCKHOLDEP.8.
who for some time past has been confined
Manager Beaton entered enthn~iilstically
in the Central Insa ne Asylum at ColumlJus,
into lhe work of booming th e enterprise
died Saturday nnd was buried .Monday.
and huving some $25,000 of capital stock at
- The petitjnry was discharged by Judge
his di~po~al, succf'eded in a shor t time in
Irvine Frirlos. There will be a short ~ession
placing a considerable
qunnlity amo11g
of Court to-day to confirm Sheriff's. sales,
our citizens. As near as can be learned the
when the term will be adjourned sine die.
following is a complete list of the .share- GeorgE>Smithhisler
of Buckeye City,
holders:
was arreMed l\Jonday, charp;efl with sellin,1,t
Albert Colemun 1
WC CoOJ)er,
PERSONAL
POINTS.
liquor contrary to law in that prohibition
Malcolm Jennings,
\V L McElroy,
village. He garn bond for his appearance at
, .T B Waight.
Mr. W. E. Sefto1! of Canton, was in town Lou Z Tabor,
,v
]'
Semple,
J
E Boyle,
the next term of Con rt.
Saturday.
Minnie Beaton,
WC Mills&Co,
- Rev. George V. Smythe of Toledo, has
, Mr. Charles W. Bakn was at Xewark George A Beaton,
Stephen Craig,
written tt letter to the vestry of St. Paul's
C TEnsminger,
H W Jennings,
o,·er Sunday.
Episcopal church, accepting the rectorshipof
CH Grant,
CA Bope.
Mrs. Wm. Trott and chilctreu are yisiting
GR
Baker&
;
Sou,
L
Drake,
the parish.
He i::i a middle aged man and
Toledo friends.
Warner
W
Miller,
AD Bunn,
has n wifeandonechild.
Republican Pub. Co., F LBeam.
Misi,Minnie Welsh spent last ,veek with
- The address by Judge Suge of Gh1cinA )I Stadler,
John Fowler,
Columbus friendl:I.
RS Hull,
James Israel,
nati at the Presbyterian
church, Snnday
Mr. S. Stacker Williams of Newnrk, was PG Joyce,
c,v
McKee,
night, wa!I largely attended.
The effort waa
in town Monday.
HS Jenniugs,
G W Garrison,
an elotiuent and scholarly one and was atB Coleman,
Mrs. Robert "Miller is spending the week Dan Struble,
tentiv~ly listened to throughout.
li' F Hosack,
E W Scott.
with Col»mbus friends.
- Adrian Stoyle and Charlie Gln:z:e were
Manoger Beaton then proceeded to arMr.
Burton, of tho Newark .Ameritake-n down to the Zanesville workhouse,
rnnge to carry on the busine~s on an e.xtencan, was in town Monday.
Thursday, by Sheriff Fowler, to do labo r for
.Mr. Grant Snow of .Ada, was the gnest of 1ive sct1le, by leasing Ole 4-story warehouse
60 days on sentence and after that is com·
bis brother GarfielJ, seYernl day1 last week. build in~ at the foot of Main street. The
Pteted to work out the costs a t 60 cents per
5econd floor wns partitioned off into offices,
Mr. \V. B. Henderson has been the guest
day.
of his daul{hter, Mrs. A. A. Whitnoy, at Mt. labratory, press-rooms and workshop.- :Mrs. Arthu1· B . Jl'titely, for,nerly Mi::,S
Handsome
furniluret a lurgt: safe, cylinder
Gilead.
Cora McBride of this city, ti.led a suit for diand job :presses, were all purchased on the
Mr. Will E. Grant nrri\"ed home ~louday
vorce at .Newark, Monday, chargini.:: her frum an extended visit with friends in South- credit of 1be company
Extensive contracts
hnsbs.nd wi1J1 wilful absence and failure to ern Ohio.
were gi ,·en for engraving, electrotyping and
support.
They have one child, u girl, aged
various kinds of printing matter. An ar .
:Mrs. Alice McMillen of Columbus, '"as
four Jears.
the guest of Mrs. A. J. Bench, several days raugeruent was effected with a Cincinnati
-Ed.
Metzgar , employed in the erecting
firm to place a considerable quantity of adJast week .
room at the upper foundry bad his left
Mr. Peter Neff of Cleveland, is here in vertising. A force of employes was engaged
hand badly mangled, Friday. by coming in the interest of his proposed natural ga11 consisting of lhree l;avelin~ men, a bookcontact with a buzz-saw, requiring the am- pipe-line.
keeper, type-,vrite,r, chemist. and five or six
putatiou
of three fiogers.
The injuries
girls. Contructs were placed in the East £or
)Ji6S Bell~M. Stevens of Chicago, is vi!itwere dressed by Dr. Bunn.
ing Mt. Vernun friends and will remain un· the supply of bottles, boxes, block-tin tub- Mar!hal Cochran apprehended a man ti! after the Holidays.
in~, corks, &c., to he used in the manufacture
named S. J. Gilbert, Friday, on a postal
Mr. F. F. Ward arrived home from New or the inhalers.
eard from l\Jichiga11, stating that t11e man York, Sunday, coiled here by the death of
Things went along 11moothly, until the
was wanted for jumping a board bill. The his sister, 11rs. John J.I. Ewalt.
funds began 10 run low, and it wns necesaccused produced evidence that the bill was
sary to ha,·e more money to meet drafts and
Mrs I<'. D.Sturgesarrived
home Thursday
were
settled and was allowed to go.
from an ('xtended visit with friends at pressing obli).;:atIOn5. Stockholders
notified tliat en assessment was due, and
-Prosecuto
rM cEl roy nollied the indict·
\Vnshington Cily and Brooklyn.
ment against Joseph ,vil11011, accused of
Mr. Moses 8kilieu left Friday for his thi11was followed in a short time by sihliforging n road order and the one against
lar demands.
home in Pasadena, Cal , afler au extended
Frank Loback, for Cl!tting with intent to visit with Knox county friends.
Then a cloud, al first no larger than a
kill, Ile prosecuting witness, Magill, reman's hand, began to appear on the horill0J1. George D.~Nenl has been in Wa1hquesting that the proceedings be dropped.
ington City in the hope of "c atcbinzon '' zon of the t:ulerprise. Some of the share- Charles Hogle, a section l1and on the to some pa)' ing position under the new holders, who bad e:iH.n th~ir notPs for the
c., A. & C. road, was knocked from a hand Democrutic Congress.
~tock held, e:i:pected marve!ous
results
car, FriJay,at Galena. by an t:.1:press train,
a penny. The fruiti on
Mrs. Will S. Russell n.l'rived home from without upending
sustaining a fracture of th<, right thigh bone.
Chicago Tl1ur.sd11.y eyeuing.
Her siste r , of their hopes n ot being realized. the seeds
Dr. Russell, the company's surg eon at this Mrs. li'. B. Newton i11gradually recovering _or discord began to thrive, and some tall
point, was summoned to attend the in- from n severe attack of typhoid fever.
kicking fu1lowc<l.
juries.
About the first of December a mt:e1ing of
- Minuie B. Anderson of Jackson townthe stockholders was held at the office of H.
K. C. A. 8. OIUcers.
1-:hip,ogtid 2G years, was adjudged insane in
but
The annual election of the Kno.x County D. Critchfit:Jd, which was anything
the Probate Cmut. Wednesday,
and "·as
Agricultural 8()ciety took place at the office harmonious in its outcome. An accounting
taken to the Columbm1 Insane Asylum by
of Secretary Gotshall Saturday, with the was demande<l of Manager Beaton and nt n
Sheriff F'owler on the afternoon train, The
second meeting a few nights lherea.fter that
following result: Directors-D.
L. Nyhart,
physicial causes ttre noted as spinal irrita·
gentlem,m in general terms endeavored to
Joseph Myers, R. J. Ash, J. C. Gordon
1 ion result of uterine disea8e.
explain the situation by giving some idea
Perry lliils, Juo, Dudgeon, A. J. Beeny
- Xo more acceptable Christmas gift can
of t11e indebtedness of the company, the
Chns. Green, U. li'. Banbury, J . C. Levering,
be made to your son or dnugliter, your
demand~ being pressed ogainst it, and the
Lou
Burgess,
S.
A.
Mitchell,
Jas.
'McGinley,
brother or sister in theFar,Vest
than a copy
pr OSJJecls of a dividend-paying
income
Clinton M. Rice, Ewing Sims.
of theBANNKH for 1892. It isacknowledged
from the business if he was properly sns·
After
the
Society
aOjourned
t\Je
Directon
to be the best local paper in the co unty, and
tained.
always con IA.ins fresh news that will be in- orgauized by electing the old officers, as
The uplanatiou
of the rna1111gerwas not
follows:
President,
J
.
C.
G,ordou;
·
Vice
teresting: to people who once lived in Old
entirely satisfactory, and he was requested
P1·osic:1ent,
Russell
J.
Ash;
Treasurer,
13.
S.
Knox.
to fornish an ilemi.ted statemellt of the
-A
very disnslrous fire occurred at the Cassell; Secretary, Saru'l R. Gotshall.
assets and liahilities of the concCrn. He
residence of Prof. P. C. Wilson at Delaprepared a brief .!ltatement, ~·hicb was preArreated
f"o~ Embezzle1nent.
ware, Thursday aftcrnoou.
'!'he loss will
sented at another meeting, but this did not
A. warrant was issued from the rourt of
probably reach $2,500, which is covered oy
afford the information desired and a. cominsurance.
The fire ori ginated from a de· Ju1tice Barker, Tuesday, for the arrest of
mittee was appoin 'ted, consisting of :Messrs.
fecli ve flue. The professor was sick in bed Peter Sl1t1ffer of Centerburg, ou the charge
C. A. Bope, James Inael and W. L. :McElof embezzling $26.50. The compluint wae
and had to Le carried to a neigliboring
roy, to extt.mi11ethe books and affairs of the
house.
filed by William Hulse, who is a sub.concom puny.
tractor for carrying the mails. He claim•
- Frank Dotter, the baker, was bound
They undertook the c.:immission and reover to Court, Thursdny, on the charge of that Shaffer in August last drew a warported the affain of the c•cern
in a. very
shooting.
The complaint wa8 mnde by a rant for $61 from the P. 0. Department,
complicated
condition.
'Ihe liabilities
neighbor named Mrs. Leonard, who imRg- paying him only $40, and at another time
were estimated at upwards of $6,000, and
ined lbnt tl1e 11 arlillcry" was being directed retained $5.50 belonging to him. Shaffer
the as!ets in the neighborhood of $4,000,
says he withheld the amount at the inat her family, whereas Dotter claimsthnlhe
•which were secured by about forty shores
was shooting at a worthless clog that had stance of a man to whom Hnl1e was indebt- of stock, liable to assessment for twice its
ed. The accused furnished bond for bis apbeen annoying him.
face value.
-The
police desire us to make the request pearance at the uext term of Court.
AnotlH!r meeting was held Monday night
that all business men leave a light burning
for the purpose of arriving at some definite
Right ot· lVny Granted.
in the renr of the store rooms (lt night. 'l;he
A petition was presented to the .Board of conclusion ns to the future of the company.
cost of such is bnt a trifle and would enable
Commissioners,
Ja,t week, signed by Henry The resignation of Manager Beafon was
the police at all times to see that everything
received and accepted.
Mr. Deaton bad
was right. The suggestion we think a good Patterson and 65 others, asking that a righttru.nsferred some $20,000 worth of the stuc k
one and ought to be remcmberc<l by those of of-way to the public highwnys of Knox
county, for llrn purpo11e of constructing and to bis wife, Mrs. Mir ·e Y. Beaton, and in
whom the rt>quest is made.
a nalur11.l gas pipe-line, be her name Le notified the company that he
- The condition of E. 'J'. Affleck, divis- maintaining
would a.~y for the appointment
of a Re.
ion frE:-ighta;ent of the Baltimore und Ohio, granted to John D. Thompson, G. A. Jones,
ceiver. --.
A.
R.
McIntire,
James
Rogers
and
HownrU
is farfrom satisfactory to liis frieuds. He i•
Mr. Charles .A. Bope Wfl.S recommended
making slow progrers in reco,·oring from his Harper. The Commissioners took favorable
for the position and,. was appointed by the
recent severe illness, and u. change of action and the pTovision is made thnt said shareholders
to receive and open the mail
climate hai been recommended by his phy- pipe-line must be constructed within five
of
lbe
comp<my,
pending the official action
sicians. In all probability Mr. Affleck will years. This procedure is in the interest of
the Neff project to bring gas lo this ci 1y of the Common Pleas Court in the premises.
take a trip to Foridu in a few days.
Harry D. Critchfield, attorney for Mrs.
- Rev. Sydney Strong was called to the from the ,valhonding fields.
Beaton filed the aprlication for a Rf'ceiverCurtis Bouse parlor Thursday Afkrnoon,
The Saintly
Squires.
ship at 11 o'clock, Monday night, praying
where he united in marriage Miss Miome
It
will
be
remembered
that
during
the
for a dissolution of the corporation and for
Victnorsen and Mr. Charle, Butanell, mem.
bers of "Down on the 1'"'nrm'1 company, who North Ohio JJ. E. Conference, which was equitable relief. Attached to the petition
played at the Opera Il onee the eame e, •ening. held in Mansfield last September, the ini,-es- is an inventory of asf:cts footing up $1,432.claims of the comThe capable male quartet, belonging ·to the tigation of charges preferred against Rev. S. 16. The outstanding
company, rendered sever:il suitable &'elec· R. Squires, of New Portage, wa1 one ot the pany are noted as $161.50. The list of 1ia
features.
The result of the investigation
bilities is not footed up, but is estimated at
tiOns in honor of the event.
- James Dcrkins appeared before the was that Squire, was t,Xpelled from the $6,000. Among the list of larger creditors
He appea.led the case, however, nre the following:
Central Ohio Paper Co.,
Mayor, Thursday, and grwe bond for hi11 ministry.
appearance at the next term of Court, on to the Judicial Conference, the Supreme $99.94; Ohio State Journal Co., $4.87.00;
the charge of assaulting Lou Penroee. Mr. Court of the Church, which held ase1sion in Henry A. Sherned, Cincinnati, $49.00; De_
Col nm bus last week, for hi1 cispecit1.Ibenefit. voe Uubber Co., $136.50; Loveland Box Co.1
])erkins says the difficulty was nn insignifi.
$55.32; Alden & Faxon, advertising agents,
cant affair, and thnt as he was on bis "·ay Mr. equires Wtl.6 charged with immorality
$460.00; Adams Expres» Co.,
to Columbus on prel!sing business, he put and falsehood. On the first connt lie was Cincinnati,
up tbe$100 rather ihan be detained at New- accmed, with a young lady member of his Mt . Vernon, $42.00; J. F ..'I"hompson, :mlary,
flock, of having been :seen in a compro- $235.00; A. Coleman, salary, $195.00; M.
ark. The money was returned to hirn by
mising position.
On the second count he Jennings, salary, $135.00; u. L. Gatch, sal· the Mayor.
was
nid
to
have
reported
that a brother at nry, $10.00; J. S. Ringwa!t. $40.50. C. T.
- The Columbus Di,patch of Thursday
Ensminger, boarding employes, $297.70 P.
evening
contained
the foll owi:ig item: New Portnge requested that he be returned
there for another year. 'fhia the brother
G. Joyce, 1,000 mile ticket, $20.00; Frank
Shannon Laper hails from Mt. Vernon, and
"~etber, wages. $35.00; Mr. Knox, wage111
wns locked up fvr drunkenn eas. Ho said denied. After a. long session the Judicial
he got drunk in Mt. Vernon nnd land- Conference reverst'd the decision of the $40 .00; Miss Sbay, salary, $45.00; Harry
North Ohio Conference, exonerated
Mr. Copland, wages, $10; Max )foyers, stove,
ed in Columbus.
,vhen searched ho had
$3.50 and his fine and costs amounted to Squires and removed ihe sentence of expul- &c., $35.38; E. Veatch, drayag:e, $15.00;
$4.70. "That's all rirht," hegaid,and ttt.k- sion. He was found guilty, howev er, of Jnmes Israel, postage, $10.00; ::Myrlle Fow·
ing off his shoes ti.!Jbed ont n $10 bil11 with imprudent and nntninisterial
conduct nml ler, wnge s, $10.00; Miss L. Z. Tabor, wages,
"11ich he poid his w1&yout.
suspended from the ministry until the nut
$00.00, W. F. Semple, material, $445.29;
-John
Tyler, n young colored mn.n. for- Conference, ·which will be held nc-xt OcTruman
Davidson, board, $15.00; George
merly in the employ of Mr. Delano, was tober.
Flint, typcwritina, $11.60; Cooper Mfg. Co.,
arrested Thursday, while on n \"isit here
The Rev. Squires is well-known in thil!l $4G.82; G. ,v. Kemo & Co .. Zanesville.
from Springfield, on the aftidnvit of JoLn communi!y,
having be('n employed last bottles, $85.60; J. E ~Boyle, \V. U. TelPgraph
Kring, charging him with stealing nine summer as a solicitor of lifo insurance in
Co., $13.00; H.B. Curtis estate, rent,$37.50;
busl1e:Eof wheat. Thf prosecuting witness
Laterally ho has H . L. Bauer l~ Co. 1 ::aafe. $85.00; George A.
taihid tfJ uppeor and the accused was dis- nnd around Mt. Vernon.
chargell.
He was ilr"t!Sted fast summer 011 b<'en making his headquarters u.t Delaware.
Beaton, :Manager 1 $1,515.23; Central Union

c.,

I

I
I

I
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I
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~Co ., $4.40; A . C. Carson & Co.,
$161.0Ci Chas. Quidor, lobor,
$63.0C); Thomas Clark, plumbing,
$70.00
H. D. Critchfield, legal services, $l36.00.
It is expected that the petition will be
beard in chambers before Judge Irvine and
that the recommendation
of the stockholders will be approved in the appointment of Mr. Bope.
The air is filled with rumors concerning
the status of the compi\ny, its future, &c.,
and the B.-\N:r-'ER has endeavored in the
above to give a fair and unbiased statement
of the situation, as developed from time to
tirue.
It is dne to Mr. Beaton and bis associates
to s0.y that nothing of a criminal nature is
charged aii:ainst the1n, the genernl criticism
of the stockholders being that he has been
too extravag1t.nt in his mnnagementand
too
visionary in his expectations.
A goodly number of the shareholders believe that the company can be reorg:nnited
n11d with conserva1ive management develop
a p;osperous business.

RECEN'I"
LUCIHN

DEA'l'Hl!i.
l:I. CURTlS.

A telf'gram wns receh·ed in this city,
Thursday, announcing
the death of Mr.
Lucien B. Curtis, at Nocona, Texas, after a
Bhort illuess, of pneumonia.
His wife and
daughter Annie were with him al the time.
He had been localed a.t Nocona but a few
month1. having gone there with ot-hergentlemen to establish a State bank.
Deceased
was about 51 years of age, was a sou of the
late C. C. Curtis, and wa.s born and raised
in Mt. Vernon.
He had followed the profession of banking from early manhood.
Be was a clerk in the old Knox County
Bank, n branch of the State Bank, and sub·
suquently was made Cashier of the Kno.x
National Bauk. For se,·eral years prior to
his departure
for the South-west, he was
employed as National Bank euminer for
the Southern district nnd was considered
an expert at the business. Following this
commission he was engage<l in bnnkiug at
DPnison, Texas, Little Rock arHl other
pointe. He is survived by his wifo, former·
ly Miss Comelia Pyle, and four childrenMinnie, (Mrs. Will Denny) of Little R ock;
Aniiie, a !eacher in the public school.1 at
Denison; FanniE', (Mrs. Edward Withers.I)
of Little Rock, an<l a son Zara, aged 14.
Mr. Curtis. during his residence in Ohio,
was prominenL in Masonic circles, being a
Past Senior Grand \Varden of the Grand
C:ommandery, and Pnst Senior Grnnd Warden of the Grand Lodge of Ohio. 'fhe remains were interred al Little Rock, Sunday
afternoon.
.MRS. SARAH

EWALT,

The cstimabl.! wife of Mr. John M. Ewalt,
died u.t her residence, 402 East Gambier
street, at 9:20 Friday nigbt, after a lingering illness of a complication
of diseases.
Decen!ed was a daughter of Mr. and Mra.
L.B. w·ard and wafl a devout member of
the Bapti&.t church. She was n kind and
10\•ing mothn, and a devoted wife. Sbe i11
1urviYed by her husband, two sons aud a
daughter.
The funeral occurred Monday
afternoon from the family homestead, religious services being conducted by Rev. R. E.
Neighbor.
The remains were followed to
their last resting place in Mound View ccme.
tery by a large concourse of friends.

PUBLIU
S:ERVAN'l'S.
ANOTHER
BOLD
SCHtME.
ft Jrn.t The:, a.re Doin1; About
7

Court
The Ag1·lcu1tural
Society
Pr·eparlng
to Raid tile Com,.
ty Treasury.
The

Tax-Paye1·•
Down
Into
Pockets

Asl,ed
Tlteh-

to Go

And P1·oduce
$1~,ooo, to Save
the Concern
from
Danl,•·uptcy.
A petition was presented to the County
Commissioners
last Thursday and entered
upon Ille Journal which reads as follow~:
"We, the undersigned citizens of Knox
county, Ohio, believing that an agricultural
exhibit is a general b<>nefitto ihe citizens of
our county, affording, as it does , an opportunity to the agricultural interests of our
county, to see the best stock and product of
t.he farms and improve their owu, r~spect.fully request your Honorable body to taL:e
such slP-ps as are authorized by law to pur·
chase and l1ave the county own suitable
grounds for such agricultnral exhibit, the
amount paiel by the county to be eqoal to
the amount paid by citizens for tliat purpose."
'l'he petition was ~ig!"ied by Chas. Elliott
and 215 others, and was ordered filed until
Monduy, January 4, 18Sl2, when it will be
taken up for consilleration.
At the firsi: sigh l the petition looks like a.
reasonable request aud is written in such a
conservative manner that no trouble wonld
be experienced
in obtaining
signatures
thereto, but when the proposition is dissect.
ed an entirely different phase is developed,
and the BANNERbelieves that when the taxpayers of the couuty come to rC"ulize the
large-sided African that . is concealed in the
underbrush, they will raise such a louj protest, thnt the Board of County Commission·
ers ·will hesitate before plunging the county
into a debt that will umonnt to nearly $15,000!
To begin with there nre at least 7,000 land
owners in Knox county, a mere handful of
whom, ~15 all told, have signed their namef!
to the petition, a number of whom have al·
ready stnte<l to the BANN.ER, that they did
so nnadvisedly.
It is probably nol generally known, but
is neverthelt!ss a fact, that the County of
Knox for at least n dozen years has held a
mortgage
on the Agricultural
Society
J:rounds, amounting to$5,000, on which not
one crnt of iuterest has eyer been paid,
which at6 per cent. would now make the
indebtedneu reach nearly $9,000 !
TL is claim, h owe ,,er, is in the nature of
a. third mortgage on the premises, and
ehouhl the mortgages which precede it be
foreclosed, there would not be a dollar left
to settle t\Je claim held by the county.
The other indebtednes,: against the Society at the present time is estimated at
fully $1U,000, and the interest on the same
is secured by the personal 1rnles of a cote1·ie
of men, wbo have controlled the Society
for a 11umber of yeurs and by their unfortunate {?) management ha,·e brought the
institution
to the verge ot bankruptcy.
These are the men who are now clamor ing
for the county to tax itself and advance
the money to pull them out of the hole.

On three different occasions, this same
proposition has been before otber Boards of
Comm issi oners, and always met with foil.
ure, because these officials believed such ac·
tion was illegal and unwarranted.
Where a :county is not already provided
with grounds for agricultural exhibits the
statutes of Ohio invest authority with Conn.
ty Commissioners to render ai,J for such
purpose under certain conditions, bn t there
is no law yet devised in this State to permit
th e Board to donate the tnxeli of the peo_
pie to liquidating tho personal obligations
JOHN IlENWOOD,
~f merubf'ra of an ngricultur&.1 society.
Aged about 62 year», died at his residence
In addition to the $5,000 already contrit:,~
in Howard township, Saturday night, of
uted by the county to the Kno.x County
lung trouble. Decensed was .t. native of
.Agricultural Society, it has only been a few
,vashington
county, Penn., and removed
years since the Commissioners expended the
to this county in 1840, where he has since
sum of $2,000 out of the general funds to
resided, nnd died re.spected by all who knew
establish nnd constrnct a. road way from the
him. He leans a wife and four sons, all of
corporation line of Mt. Vernon to the Fair
whom reside in that neighborhood.
TlJe
Grounds!
funeral occurred Sunday afternoon and the
The BANNER believes the time has come
remains were interred at the Valley ceme ·
to call a halt on further inr oads by the Agtery. Re,·. J. H. Stotler conducted lheserricultural Society on the County funds.
Tice11.
It would at lea.st be wise before the pn1sent
lloard of Corhmissioners lake any favorable
llitS, MARY (:. C. DISNEY,
action OD the petition printed above, t hat
Wife of Mr. Dorson V . Disney, was burn
they submit the question of donating nny
April 27, 1850, and died at her home on
further snm of money to the Agricultnrn 1
North Gay street, la~t Sabbath eYening.
Soclety, to a vote of the people of the counThe funeral aerv ices, conducted by the
ty.
pastor of the ~. E. Chnrch, were held
If the majority of tax-payers vote "yea"
Tuesday at 11 a, m. The body was buried
then the BANNY..R will submit to the decree,
at Fredericktown,
where sleeps her fnther,
along with other law-abiding citizens.
Rev. Chilton Craven, her mother and her
own infant daughter, Gracie. Mrs. Disney
·1·wo l'IIEWAHK SUICIDES.
had a long and very weary i.-ickness. It wae
borne with great patience and a. very com· 1•ro1nlnent
Business
!Inn
u.ntl
plete resignation.
She joined the Methodist
\Veil K uown Farmer's
1Vif"e
Episcopal Church under her father'e minis·
End their I,iTea.
try in ll'i63, and became an active christian
N.EwA:a.E:,
0., December 10.-Mr.cJ. Henry
and a worker in Sunday schools and tern- Griffltb,wifeo!
n prosperous farmer living
perance '5ocieties.
about a mile north of the city, committed
suicide this morning by drowning in the
RICll.-\RD HUNTER,
North Fork o f Licking, at a point near the
Oce of the best known citi1ens in the east·
corporation line. The woman had been deern end of the .county, died at his home ranged for some lime, and until nbont three
near Gann, December 9, after a brief illness. 1','"eeks11.go
,hod been an in malt! of the inHe . was a native ofKno.1: county, and was sa.neuylum at Columbus. At 3 o'clock this
morning she ese;apetl from the attendants
born July 13, 1830. He marritd Miss Le_ and a searching party th!& morning at 8
vina ,vorkman,
Mnrcb 23, 185i, by whi ch o'clock: found the dead body in the creek.
union there were four sons and one daugh· The remains were taken to her late homE.
tu, all of whom with the wife &.urvive. He and after beinl? viewed by the Coroner were
prepared for the grave.
She was aged 4~
w11sa. member of the Baptist church and an yeara and lea ves her husbund and two chil·
&ctivo, enterprising
citizen.
The funeral
dren.
took place Friday. Rev. John M, Lockhart
anN:invARJC, 0., December ll. -The
officiatilig.
nouncement ~·ns made this morning of the
death of Henry D. SmitU, a prominent
GOATLE'I"!i.
young business man of this ciiy, nnd the
Snperintendent of the Union Iron \Vorks
Neu · ORlce1·s Elected
in VarJou:s
Company. Some ti rue durmg the night Mr.
secret
Soclet ,1<•11.
Smith dretised liirnself and made his e.1:it
Mt. Varnon Council No. 11, Royal Ar· from the room through a window. H seems
c.o.num elected the following offieen last that he had bean sufferiug with insomnia
for some lime in addition to an attack of la
week: Regent, L. G. Hunt; Vice Regent. &rippe, from which he had only recently reW. C. Mills; Paet Regent, S. U. Sapp; Ora- cuvered. From these causes it is suppostd
tor, P. B. Chase; Secretary, Alfred E. Raw- that he had become temporarily deranged.
His body was found tLis morning ahout 7:30
linson; Collector, S. ,v. Graff; Treasurer, G. o'clock in the feeder to the Ohio Canal, near
R. Baker; Ch8phdn, Rev. J. Lowe; Guide, the B. &O. railroad bridge. 1.'he disco,·er)'
J.B. Fulwiler; ·war Ueu 1 :r•.Dowds; Seutry, was mode by a brakeman, wbo notified
J.M. Styers: Trustees,C. T. Ensmine-er, J, some workmen who were in the vicinity.
Coroner Smith was immediately
sumM. Styers, L. D. Bonebrake: Representative
moned. The remain a were recovered and
to Grand Council, Alfred E. Rawlinson; al- taken to the home of the deceased at 102
East Main street. Smith was a young man
ternate, C. 'l'. Ensminger.
about 28 years of age, and a member of one
of the beet families. The affair is iilnouded
ROYAi , A.RCU MASONS .
in some mystery.
Coroner Smith said that
Clin!on Chapter No. :L6,:R. .A.. AI. elected the verdict would be suicide, snperinduced
by his recent illness.
and installed the following office.rs Friday
night: High Prie~t, \V. F. Baldwin; King,
ltlr. Darter's
Sketch.
E. M. Wright; Scribe, "\V. J. McF'eely; CapThe congressional dirnctory contains the
tain of Host, Will E. l"isher: Principal Sobiography of every Senator and Congre~sjourner, W.J. Vonce; Royal Arch Captain,
H. C. Deviu; Treasurer, R. S. Hull; Secre- man. The sketches are always prepared by
tary, 9. H. Pettirman; Grll"'d Ma,ter Third the members and presented at the opening
Veil, D. Quaid; Grand M
Second Veil, of the first session of Congress after their
H. II. Cassil; Grand Masto . .._,'iratVeil, C. ,v. election. The directory will contain ibe
Baker; Trustees of Masonic Temple Com- following sketch of Congressman Harter:
Michael D. Harter, of Mnnsfield, was
pany, W. F .Be. ldwin, ,v. M. Koons, J. C.
born at Canton, Ohio, April 6th, 1846; bas
Gordon.
spent Lis business life as n manufacturer
and banker and is President uf the AultllNION VETERAN LEGION,
mnn & Taylor company; ia a member of the
'l'he new officers of the Union Veteran
Cobden club, London; of the Reform club 1
Legion elected last week are as follows:
New York; of the Democratic club of the
Colonel, 0. G. Daniels; Lt. I.Julonel, Geo.
Ilrentlinge!'; Mnjor, Dan ' l Keefer; Surgeon, city of New York and of the Young Men 's
Democratic club of Cincinnati; hns used his
.T.C. Gordon; Chaplain, D. Cosford; 0 . D.,
voice and pen in ihe interest of tariff reM . M. Mnrphy; Q. M., H.P. Bennett.
form for many years; was elected to the
Firty-!:leco11d Congress as a Democrat, rei'R.-\.TERNAL MYSTIC (.'IRCLJt.
ceiving Hl.832 rntos against 16,084 votes for
:Myrtle Ruling, Fraternal Mystic Circle, George L. Sackett, Republican, 1,445 votes
on Monday evening initiated Frank Neigh- for D. \V. Miller, Prohibition, tmd. 414 votea
bor , ,Vilt Sigler ancl C.
,varren, and forD. T. Adams. Union Labor.
elected the following officers: Ruler It H. M.
GreC'n; Vice Ruler, C. T. Ensminger; Past
Turned
to Stone.
Ruler, A. E. Rawlinson; Chaplt1.i11.Prof.
The following: interesting item was tele·
George Flint; Recorder, Bert D. Herron;
graphed from Millersburg, Saturday:
A big
Collector, Alfred :!Jill; Treasurer, W. 11', find was ma.de a few days ago near NMh·
Baldwin; Marshal, E.
Bell; ,vnrdei1 1 ville, ele,·en miles west of here, by the ,·il·
Omer A. Stephens; Guorel, George Miser; lnge undertaker.
Someyearsngo there died
Sentry, Curtis ,v. Stephens; Medicnl Ex- a woman named :Mrs. Mary Reynolds, who
aminer, Dr. -,Willium Bnlmer; Assistant
weighed ubout 330 pounds st the time of
Examinu,
Dr. C. K. Conard; Trusl<'es, her death, and was bnried in a. secluded
Harry Gotsha11, lfa,rry W. Crnruh.')', Dr. C· country burying ground.
Last spring her
K. Conard.
husband died and Was buried beside lier.
The villttge undertaker wss employed this
DA.UGHTEBS OF R•BEKAU
week to take up both remains and move
Knox Lodge, No. 121, D. of R., has elect- them to the cerneiery nt Nashville.
The
ed the followin~ officers: Noble Grand, Mn. body of Mrs . Reynolds was found lto hnve
Maggie Mitchell; Vice Grand 1 Mrs. Delle petrified, and weighed nearly ~
unds, so
Jackson; Secretary, !\:iiss :Minnie ·welsh;
that it required the combined strength of a
Treasurer, Mrs. Emma. Jacobft; Trustees,
dozen men to 1ond and unload it from ii
MP-ssrs. H. A.I. Darling and James R. Wal· wagon. Se\·eral hundred visited the ceme·
lace, nnd Mrs. Mary Mawer; Delegate to the tery to see the remains, which appeared
State Assembly, Mrs. Mary Mawer.
very nn.tural to those who knew her in Jtfe.
RACHEL

D1.WSON 1

Aged 69 year~. 5 IrOnths and 26 days, relict
of the late John Dawson, died in Boward
township, Saturday night, of general debil·
ity. She was a native of Washington county, and came with her parents to Knox
county, Ohio, in 1836. Two children,
Jomes L., a11d Louisa A., survive . The funeral took place Mo'J.day forenoon, Rev.
Stotler officiating. The remains were in·
t·erred at the Jelloway cemetery.
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Honse

the

Democrats,Republicansand
People'sParty

•

to Ea, ·u their

Salat•ies.
The following new cases ha,·e been en·
tered upon the •ppearance docket since onr
last publication:
Julia. z. Agnew v. Webb C. Ball, et
al. snit brought for 1n1.-rtitionof 215 acres of
land In Morris township, n.ndaccounting of
rent1 and profita.
State of Ohio on complaint of Susannah
Brillhart v. ha.ac K , Thompson,
suit in
bastardy; transcript filed from Justice Dar·
ker's Court .
Harry D. Critchfield Adrnr. John C.
Black agpinst Moffet Blnck, action on prom·
issory note and to foreclose mortgage;
amount claimed $605. ·
Clinton M. Ri ce, Ex'1·. of Levi Lydick
v. Loui sa B.rnbury eta.l, aclion lo construe
will and order fo-" payment and distribution of money.

Are all cordially invited to inspect J. S. RINGWAI.T & Co's
Stock of Dry Goods and Carpets We have the Gootls at
prices that will sell them. "Seei ng is believing," and it
will cost you nothing to look.

€1eveiand's

BakingPowder
Does not contain ammonia;
Costs no more than
ami'nonia powders ;
It goes farther;
It is pure and wholesome.

Is as good as a bond. vVe
propose to stay right along
and <lo business at the old
stand.
A careful shopper will
buy nothing in the way of
Dry Goods until they see
our stocks and prices.
J. S. RrnGWAJ,T & Co,
REPORT

KNOX

HORSE· 'l' HTEF' Sl~NT J.:NCED.

Mike Mellinger, the Akron hor::;e thief,,
who stole a horse from the stnble of Councilman
H. Coe, a.wagon from Frank Kaiser
a11da ~et of harness from the widow ·Webber,
has taken up his abodeot the Ohio peniten ·
tiary, where he will reside for one year.
Realizing that be was caught "dead to
rights," and that no saOsfactory defense
could be maintained, he concluded to throw
himself on the mucy of the Court und enter
a plea of guilty.
As a justification for his
actions he claimed that he was drnnk at
the t ime he took the property and would
have returned the same when he sobered
up, but fear prevented him from doing so.
Hisaltorllf'Y, P. B.Chase, in presenting Urn
case to Court, claimed the horse was not
worth OYer f25 and tliat his client made no
attempt to sell it. Jndge lryine, after giv.
ing the prisoner a short lecture, sentenced
him to one year 's confinement in the Pen.,
whither he was taken by Sheriff Fowler,
Salnrdny.

,v.

MARRIAGE

Corrected weekly by the North

Eckenrode and OrlieB. Chm1cnts.
Chas. E. Bunnel and l!innie Victnorseq.
Amos Snyder and Alice Barnes.
Henry M. Strong and Maud Nea~e.
Clarence D. Lemasters and Ruello. Watkins.
L.B. Chambers and Bidah Chambers
P. E. McNutt aud Alda M. Marts.
H. Sell and Martha Sherman.
7.acharich Melick and Lulu E. Fowl s.
Chas. E. ,vharlon and Jennie McClain.

West
$

90

Oats..........................................

40
30

Corn..........................................

Taylor's Diadem flour .................
·'

4:i

1
1 3o

Best fl.our .......................

Cush paid for wheat; mill feed always
for sale.

r,OCAL

THE

COSDITION

NOTICES.

NATIONAL

~It.VernonSouvenirSJ>oon.

day Present to se nd to your
distant friends.
Each one
packed in nice box ready for
mailing.
FRED. A. CLOUGH & Co.
Boy\;
Tricycles

,vagons,
Velocipec.les,
at BEAM & BuNN'S.

Girl's

\Vntches,Diamonds,Jewelry
and Art Pottery
In Endless Variety, an<l at
prices to suit all. Call soon
:ind get your · choice. at
FRED. A. CLOUGH& Co's.

Total.. ................................
$234,920 93
State of OJ1W,Knox County, ss :
I , Jo11NM. EWALT, Cashier of the Knox
National Bank, of :.\It. Vernon, Ohio, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is
true, to the best of my know ledge and belief.
JOH:N M. E,VALT, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
16th day of December 1 1891.
·wM . M. HARPEU, Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:
J. S. RINGWALT,
C. COOPER,
} Directors.
H. L. CURTIS.
17dec91

PETIT

GRAND JURY.

BEE.

An Allc~cd
Journalist
llnntiuc
f"or a ,iof"t, Sna1,.
Tbe :Ma.nsfielJ Daily Shield of Friday
contained the following item that describes
the doings of a Mt. Vernon sewe-r rat:
".A. few do11ysago the Shield referred to the
my~teriot1a midnight manoeuvers of "KUJ··
nel" George Washingt on McBee, of Baltimob, sah, in this c ity la st 8aturclay night.
The '·Kurnel" was in quest of a couple of
well.known
Sherman boom('l'S. Putting
this and that together, the SMeld, with its
accuetorned precision, instantly located the
"Kurnel" a.satiempting to get his finger in
the Senatorial pie. Subsequent developments have shown that the Shield's more or
less random guess was n "sure pop" and
when the "Kurnel" found that tho Shield
was on to him he skipped the town, as he
did one before bet ween two days.
'l'be "Kurnel" had a scheme thnl he was
trying to unload.
His scbeme was that the
She,rman people should buy thu Herald und
put him at the helm of that ancient and
honorable Republican journal.
Shade~ of
H orace Greeley!
Imagine tliis brilliant
journalist from Baltimoh,
sah, as John
Sherman's editorial mouth-piece!
.And the
salary, that would lay nway over the sale of
Bellville Jndependenh
to John Henry
Thomas in the Senatorial campaign .of two
years ago, tor gratuitous distribution in the
manufacture of Thomas sentiment.
And
think of the fun when '.he'"Knrn.:ll" and
11
"tho only Cappeller would begin _to stab
each other with blo ody lend pencils over
the Senatorial chasm. But, alas, thi s 18 not
to Bee.
With an obtuseness most unaccountable
the Sherman manipulators
reksed to nccept the "Kurnel 's" proposition.
It is said
that when confronted with the 11 Kurnel's 11
scheme Postmaster Ozier and Capt. Wilson
went out the back door to obtain relief
from two well developed cases of sea sick ness.

CREAM
Is the Finest CREAl\1 ALE
made in the United States. It
is fully equal in every respect
to the Wainwright Pittsburgh
Cream Ale that was sold here
20 years ago. The Darlington
Cream Ale is Brewed in the
old-fashioned way, frorn No. 1
Malt and Choice Hops . It is a
Pure, Pleasant, Wholesome
and Delicious Drink.
It is
Food and Drink combined,
very nourishing and refreshing, an<l has a pleasant, hop
after . taste. Try it. You will
experience no bad effects from
its use. A trial will convince
you of its superior quality.

Sold 011 Drm1ghtat
M. J. Davis' Place,
213

Sou(b~fain Street.

,

Lee's Grocery,

~HRI~TMA~
~ANDIE~
! Weaver
taurant,

at B. & 0. Depot.

& Sommer's Res218 Sou th Main St rcet.

We are prepared to fur- Bradfield & Beach's RP.staurant,
nish choice Confectionery
(Dan Keefer's Old Place.)
Checkered Front.
26nov4w
and Nuts of all kinds upon
Piano Lamps, Stnnd Lamp~, Ha.nging
the shortest notice to Fairs, Ashburn'sPlace,
Lamps, the celebrated B. & H. burner
\\' est of B. & 0. Depot.
at BEAM & .BuNN's. Besl place in the
Parties,
Church-Festivals,
city to buy a good L~mp.
D'Arcey's Place,
Christmas Trees, &c,
Opposite .P. 0.
Watch the Show Window
At FRED. A. CLOUGH& Co's,
Our goods are the very
for Holiday Goods.
17docSw
best in the market and will
Etchings a.t BEA~ & DUNN'S.
be sold at the most reasonDRY GOODSCHEAP. able rates.
·A large line of Pictures and Pictnre
Frames, at the lowest prices, at the

We are in the trade to stay
and propose to meet any price
rriade in this or any · other
market.
J. S. RINGWALT & Co.
Silver Plated

Roger's

&

\Va rc at BEA:\!

Bt TNN 1S.

Take your Pi ctures to the Checkered
and h a ve them frn.med. A la.rge

Front

line of now 1'fo u1dings, ju s t received.

~

Plush Toilet Cnse~, I\In.nicure Set8 1
Traveling Ctt.ses and Albums in grea.t
variety a.t BEAM & BuNx's.

TheCurtis
House
Caudy
Store,

~HR~;;~;;'
";~;;i;1E~
SWEET
[IDER
--IN

1PURJ<;
APPLEJUICE]

--

MEN'SWEAR
I
IN GREAT VARIETY

OUR OBJECT

C H GRANT'S.

. ·_

French

China

nt BEA;,,r

& BUNN's.

A FEW FUR CAPES LEFT, WHICH
WILL BE SOLD AT VERY
LOW PRICES.
Hn,·e you seen the

1'IA~Y

It is

astonishing
the var i~ty of things
this fa.ii nnd the beanty in Shapes aud
Decorations.

No trouble lo find something
for all
vour friends at ARNOLD'S.
So do not
Stop to think, but just go tnerc for a
Some bea.utiful goodi; on the second
floor, well worth seeing, and you are
t\lways welcome for a look .

Elegant Cut Glass, Roya.I \Vor cester,
Donlton and Carlsbn.d bric-11.-brac.

E. 0. A.RNOI_-D.

X-MAS.

PirfTSBURGH

CHANGE
OFFIRM
!

i891.

Onr buyer, J\Ir. F. F. \Yard, who is in
New York, lrns purcha.sed
an Er.1WANT
LINE oF Goons for our HOLlDA.YTU.ADE,
consisting of

···

CREAM
ALE!

GREAT
DISSOLUTION
SALK
8a~~~~:
$85000~Ift'n~:
1

!
Notions,Cloaksanrl
Wraps to be converte<l into CASH
within the next 60 days. W e MEAN
BUSINESS, and in order to accomplish our purpose we will

we a.re now prepared
furnish the PURE,WHOLE-

SO~IE
ANDNUTIUTIOUS
DAilLING'l'ON
CREA~l
ALE
to
famLITE&ALLY
FARALTZE
FRl~ES

IN

Come ea.rly n.nd see full line.

1891.

D'ARC
EY'S
XXX

you, au<l

the.price SO LOW.

THE-

A'l'

NE\V

THINGSAT ARNOLD'B?

So many things to surprise

-BY

GlllOH,
K[G
ionBlRR(l

A:r

Is not to sell out, but to sell
at such prices a~ will insure
vour continued patronage.
•
J. S. RINGWALT & Co.
NECKWEAB,

DEPARTME!\'l'.

Cloaks, Wraps, Silks, Plushes, Velvets, Dress Gocds, Suit Pntterns,Flannels, Blank ets. Tabl e Lin ens, Towel,,
Napkins, Ladies', "Misses' and Childrens' Hosiei y, Underwear,
Gloves,
Gents'
Furnishing
Goods,
Corsets,
Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries
and
Dre ss Trimmings.

EVERYTHING GOES
-IN

THIS-

ilies, in 8 gallon Kegs. If you
want to build up your health,
place a Keg of thi~ PURE
ALE
in your cellar, take a glass of
it regularly four times a day.
If you do so, you will haYe
no further use for a doctor;
lay prejudice aside and stop
paying doctor and medicine
bills, and give this PURE ALE
a fair trial.
It will surely
prove to you to be THEBEST

Fine Cut-Glass Pieces.

well as the CHEAPEST
and
Great DissolutionSale. as
HOSTBENEFICIAL
medicine

Sterl.J.ng Silver Novelties.
Japanese Goods.

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Choice Pieces in Beleek.
Royal Wooster.
Royal Dresden an<l other Fine Imported Wares.
Do not Luy nnything
for the Holidays until you ha\·e seen our ELE-

GANT STOCK.

\VA..l!D
Successors

LOCAL

:x.xx

Look at the elegant display of Al-

look.
A BUSY

1

bamR nt BEAM & BuNs's.

JURY.

Jacob F. Miller, Second \Vard: Isaac Tee·
garden, Hilliar; Thomas Barker, Fonrth
Ward; Samne
:::,., Monroe; Joseph B.
Morton, Clinton, Isaac Bell, Clay; Jacob
Halsey, Liberty; John Uttcrbach, .Middlebury; Wtlliam S. \Viug, College; A. C. Fowler, li'ourth \Yard; B. B. Workman, Drown.
A.. T. Borden, Hilliar; John Dore, Butler,
S.S. Bmgcr, Pike: Denton Cramer, Liberty.

PI'I11
SBURGH

Ewing's Place,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
MUFFLERS.
Wa1rd's
Ne,Y Tomato
(Jatsup!
GLOVES, HATS,
Best in the market. for sale by all
UMBRELLAS, FURS,
t.he leA.ding grocers.
Every bottle war·
GRAND AND PE:IT JURORS.
dec3t f
Clerk of Courts Nenl anrl Sheriff li'owltir rn.nted
DRESS SHIRT PROTECTORS,
on .Monday made the drawiug of gra11dand
JEWELRY, &c., ~e.
petit jurors for the J!lnuary 11 term of
STYLES°'uNEXCELLED.
LOOK- NOVELTIES,
Court, as follows:
Yorgan .Jenkins, ·waync; w:lliam Hoovler, Monroe; George McKee, Jackson; K. K.
Bateman, Middlfbury; Lane Dally, Hilliar ;
F. H. Johnson, .Middlebury; Cassius Ewalt,
Liberty; Charles; Durbin, Jefferson; Henry
Patter.son, Third Ward; Alex. LoYe, jr.,
Wayne; "Wilson Buffington, Union.

CELEBRATED

BANii.

of:Mt. Vernon, in lhe Stat~ of Ohio, at close
of business, December 2, 1891.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .... ~ ............ $138,5G2 31
Overdrafts.................................
1,437 63
U. 8. Bondsato secure circulation
26,GOO00
Due from approvedresen·e agents 14,981 71
Due from other National Banks
3,702 39
Due from State banks and bankers
4,582 34
Current expenses and taxes paid
1,515 52
Checks and other cash items.......
1,889 24
Bills of other Bankf!..................
W,200 00
Fractional paper cnrrency, ni ck... els and cents ........•.............•....
15 00
Specie .....................................
. 4,449 79
Legal tender notes ........ , ........... . 10,000 00
Due from U.S. Treas. other than
5 percent. redemption fund.....
1,035 00

Total... ...... ......................... $234,920 03
Bi:AM & BUNN are showing the largLIABILITms.
est nnd rnostattrn.ctive
line of H oli<lny
Capital
Stock paid in ................... $ 50,000 00
goods ever d!sp!ayed in .Mt. Vernon.
A
Surplus fund. ..... ............ ......... .. 3,500 00
cordial invitation is extende<l to all to Undivided profits.......................
3,529 64
look through this 1ine.
National Bank notes outstanding
20.700 00
Individual deposits .. .............. .... 105,~03 47
Demand Certificates of deposit...
50,297 11
Due to other National Banks......
806 65
Just the thing for a Holi- Due to State Banks and J3ankers.
884 06

LICEN:!E S.

·wm.II.

JIAUKET.

ern Eleva.tor & Mill Co.
,vheat ........•.............................

CO)l:\lISSJ OXRRS' SES SI ON.

The following businPss of interest appears
on tLe Commissioners' Journal, transacted
during the December session:
Various sbet•p claims were examine\(]
and allowc-d, amounting to several bnndred
dollars.
The Commission appointed to view ihe
propos~d new road in Clinton townsUip;
made a favorable report, and the petiiion
was granted,
G. ,v. Yauger was alluwcd
$150 for land appropriuted and $250damages,
The other partie3 along the proposed 10ad
donated tht:ir strips of laud to the county.
The roud runs from n point near Arm~trong's run to the northwest corner of lhc
Mt. Vernon corporation line and will be a
great convenience to padies living in that
portion of the county.
The accounts ::md vouchers of the An<litor
and Tr easurer were examined, nnd found to
agree in enry particular.
The following
statement of the condition of the funds
was ordered sPread on the journal:
Balances~Infirmary
fund, $19i0. 29; schoo l,
$38-:1.57; township,
$516,33; corporation,
$1.69; lcachers' institu (e. $49.83; redemption,
$13.18: dog tax, $250.49; soldiers' relief,
$1,519,39; total $4,705.71.
Overdrawn County, $1,889.03, bridge, $2,362.31; road,
$17.48; ditch, $487 .52; special, $20.57; liquor 1
$18.21; total, $4,795.12. Net amount overdrawn, $89.41.
Bills presented by the Infirmary l)irectors
were allowed as fo11ows: J.C. HaRimonU,
$62 50. W. II. Wright. $GO; J. K. Louderbangh, $37 .50.

OF

OF TJIE

LOC;I.L GltAIN

Darlin~to

OUR GUARANTEE

COMMON PLEAS JOURNAL.

Man· T. Swetland v. Aunn Atwood etul.
Judgn~ent for plaintiff for$86~,53, and S/Jeriff's sale of mortgaged property onlered.
Mary Parker Y. Peter Parker et al. D. 0 .
Webster appointect guardian ad )item of Jc_
fend~.nts Lncy and James Ji:aste!'brook.
Partition of estate ordered, upon oallis of
Byron \Vollison, Alonzo Jacob s and Wil~
liam Jacobs.
James R. Sanger v. Ilenry Shipley, administrator _ Settled and note sa.thlfiec..l.
Dan'l Pipes v. Thomus B. Miser. Death
of defendant suggestctl, ond Matthew Ewart1
his administrator,
made party defendant
and case revived against him as said ad ministrator.

'
11S

EWA.LT,
to P. ]'. Ward & Co.

NOTIUE8.

obtainable.
We guarantee
this ALE to keep on tap until
used. The older it gets the
finer it will be.

GE~,
t BEAL~
& t~.,
F J. D'ARCEY,

97 North High Street,
COL UNIBUS,
OHIO.

1

Administrator's Sale

WHOLESALF.AGF.NTFOR

-OF--

MtVernon
andAojacent
Towns.
REALESTATE.

OF AN ORDER OF
Leave your orders for your I NthePURSUANCE
Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio,
I
will
offer
for
sale
at
public auction,
--------PICTURES
On Saturday, the 9th day of Janu Chrlshnas
and New Year Ex- CHRIS'l'MAS
ary, 1892,
curllons.
NOW, if you tlo not' wish to at 1 o'clock p. m.,
upon th e premisu th e
The Baltimore & Ohio Railrond Co.
following described real estate, situate in
be disappointed.
will sell round trip exclu:;ion tickets
Clay town8hip, Knox county and State of
Picture

Fr11,mes to <1rder at EEA:'II &

BUN"N'S.

December 24, 25 and 31, 1891, and J1rnm1ry 1, 1892, good for return pnssage to
and including Janu£try 4lh, 1892, to all
points between Pittsburgh,
Cincitrnali

and Chicngo.

'

For time of train s, rntes at,d other information,
cnll on -ngents o1 the B. &0.

"WTallPa.pers cheaper t1rnn ·ever, until
Jnnun.ry 1st, at the Checkered Front.
~

lVhat

ll'e

1•ropo~c

to Do.

A large stock of Dry Goods thrown
upon th~ market in a place the si 7.e vf
i\It. Vernon, adverthied to Lo sold at
cost or Jess, would naturally
mako
other merchants
feel the effects of it.
Now in order to offset this, we propose
to meet any anJ every pri ce named on
Dry Goods from now until April 1st,

1892.
Our friends nnd customers
can rely
upon it, that on n.ll goods b_ought of us
prices shall be as low, if not lower, tlrn.n

they will be sold in Mt. Vernon.
24sep
H. w. JENNINGS & SoN.

Ohio , to wit:

Eighh•-one acres off the Eust

of the so uth West quarter of Section
Remember that our NE\V side
four, Township five and Range eleven with
of way from south west corner west to
SEPIA POR'l'RAITS can be right
public highway.
This property is sitnnted about two miles
enlarged to any size, from north of i1artinsbur,:. convenient to a public school, good neighborhood, good land ,
y Ou l' O.fBINET NEGATIVES, well wafered . gooc..loak timber.
APPRAISED AT-$3.509.00.
TERMS OF' SALE-Five
percent in hand;
from whic)1 we can also make enoug-h
to make up one-third in 30 days;
one-third in one and balance in two years ;
as many IVORY FINISHwith interest from day of 8ale. The de·
ferred payments to be secured by mortgage
rnENEW
ED CABINETS as you wish. ,.m the premises.
CHRIS. COX,
'l'hey srfl just what you want
Adm'r. of Simon Dudgeon, deceased.
Wm. McClelland,Att 'y.
Dec.10·4t
for the HOLIDAYS.

ORO"W"ELL,
THF, PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Main and Vine Sls.
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ALL SIZES

r! UBER

THRESHER~

MFG. CO., Marion,

TEACDEJtS

S,

WANTED

Oh;~
--

To try The rrogres siveSchool. Bweeksor.i
25c. year(40w) $1. "The best ecboot Pa· Y
io.MitR6~Ni~to~/~:~ER"
( ' h11lo and in Ollio/' says one; "Goo~ for.all ~radesPe r
teachers," another. E~a1mnnt1on 11st w kf
8AKEn CIIAIIJ& WAGONIRONMFG. CO,.
Allca::he.ay , J•a . y, news, &c. lGp. AJ!rnnce , 0.
3de~~
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CONTINUED

FROM FIRST

PAGE.

Mt Vernon Gas Co, gas tor February, 1891..................

...
John McCrory , taking dec lination ma-guetio needle ....... .
S McF 11.
dden, shoes for jail pri son er .... ............... .... .. .... .
M Todd, removing tree from Ewers bridge (Milford) .. ... .
L Haper, printing application for soldiers relief com·
mission .. .. ..... ..•. ... .........................•.......................
.
J Mc:tlbhon, aiding protectlon to Cunningham bridge .... .
Smith Droke , lumber, Wat ers' bridge (Howard) .... .. ..... .
W L McElroy, first quarter salMy and expe nses .•... ..•...•
S T Vannatta., services at.her than regular seae~ons..... .. ..
WT Jupiter, janitor for March, 1891.. ...••. .... ..... ... ...... .
C A Young, services othe r tha.n regul ar sessions .. ........... .
Joseph Brown, work on center run arch .............. . ........ .
Johnson & Watson, goods tor clerk ,nd auditor'• office .. .
D E Sapp, ink &tand for re corder' • office ...... ..... ..... ..... . .
C LauderbBugh, 44 days court constable .... . .. .......... .. .. ..
J G Steven son, 54 days court me ssenger ..... .......... . ....... .
,v P \Vright , carrying coal, F ebruary tero of court ..... .
W D Foote, services othe r than regular sessions ....... .... .
J L J«cks on, pr otec ting Jackson bridge (Mor ris) ... ....... ..
Barr ett Publishing Co, que.drennial enumers.tion books
J M Blocher, on salary .................... .......................
... ..
VT Best , 3 loads stone at bridge o,·er Coe ditch ,......... ..
J A Peoples, taking prisoners to workhouse ........ ... ...... .
BC Wr ight, burial ex.soldier, John Hunt er ..... ............ .
George Rinehart 1 burial ex-soldier, Samuel Robinson .... .
Central U ni on Telephone Co, rental to June 30, 1891.. ... .
J F Taylor, r olling court yard .................... ....... .. . ...... ..
REGULAR MONT HLY SESSION.
;\fay , 1891-J oh n Fowler,jail fees, June 1st to March 31, 1891.. ...... .
John Fowler, load of kindlm g for jail and court house .. .
C A & CR R Co, freight on supplies .. .... ....... .... ........ .... .
J Sproule, soap, twine, &c., for court house ...... ........ ..... .
Seibert & Lilley, goods for co unty clerk .....................
.
Mt Vernon Gas Co, gas for month of March, 1891 .......... .
Hildr eth & Barber, pencils and tBblAta for a,sessors ....... .
Se ib ert & Lilley, blanks for coun ty clerk ............ .. ........ .
DP Wright. m owini, co urt yard ..................................
.
W G Bradfield , repairing mas on ry r oad bridg e, Wayne
M!~.w~~~ti ·~~d
·H~ff~~~: -~i~-~
~i~g-~~~~
ST Vannatta, aervices other than regular sessions ...... ...
CA Young, eervicea other than regular sessions .......... ..
lilt Vernon Ele ctri c Light Co, light quarter ending April
30, 1891. ............
. ............ ..............................
...... .
J Styers, 10 days as janitor .... .. ........ ...... .. ............... .. . ..
Phillips & Doup, extending Giffin culvert, Berlin town·
ship .... ..... ............ .. ......... .............. . ......................
..
Jilt Vernon Water Works, quar ter endi ng August 1, 1891,
Union Coa l Co, 20 Lons coal and "·eighing ... ... .... ...... .... .
Payne & Hamilton, cleaning court roo m .... .................. .
L Harp er, yarious publica.tions and blanks ................... .
Hildr eth & Barber, one dozen brooms by e:heriff........... .
James Israel, 1,000 stamped envelopes ............... ......... ..
D Foote, services other than regular sessions ... .. ...... .
J 1\1Blochor, pa.rt payment on salary ... .. .....................
.
G A Moore , repair ing lock, &c....... ... ....... ............. . ..... ..
F C Lewis, pa ym en t on plans and sp ec ifications ,vest
Bigb Stree l brido;e ....... ......... ......... ............ ............. .
REGULAR MONTALY LESSION.
June, 1891-AU owance various sheep cl11.im
s and witnes s fees ........ .. .
Allowance va rious trans c ripts , &c .. .. ...... ......... . ....... ... . ..
Wm Pla.tz, whitewashing coun ty jail.. .................... ..... . .
Wm ,v orkm an, lumber for bridges, U ni on township ..... .
WT Jupiter, j anit or to April 23d ...... .. .......... ... ........... .
C E Quidor, cove ring table, &c., at co unty jail.. ........... ..
Mt Vernon Gas Co, gqs for Apri l, 1891.. .. ... ............ .... .
L Tish , lumber on br idge, Jackson Township ................ .
B Sh urr , clean ing main street bridge ..........................
.
H Bartlett, repairing approach to Four-mile bridge,
Mon r oe township ..... ...... ...... ......... ....... ................... .
CG Hnow, repairing wat er clm1et at county jail . ......... .. . .
J Styers, 12 daJs as janitor ............ ... ..... ................. .... .
L Coch ran, conveying Crouthers to workhouse .............. .
RS Hull, boxes for kindling ........... ...... ... .............. .. .. .
J M Critchfield, first quarter's criminal jurisdiction ....... .
E W Tulloss, six days exa mini ng cou nty tre asu ry ........ .
BL l\fcElroy, six days examin ing county treasury .... .... .
J 'f Buck, enginee rin g 4 days on Coe ditch .. ............... .. .
Shan Kerr, protecting Wilson bridge, 1\-Iorris town sh ip .. .
WA Whit e,stone for White bridge, H oward town sh ip .. .
Adams Express Co, charges on level for surveyor .. ...... .
,vm Blair, balance on masonry, Banning arch ...... .... . .
H oward H arper, "'3,500 00 insuro.nce on coun ty infirmary
S 'r Vannatta., eervices other than regular sessions ........ .
Ball & Fry, lumb er on Bell bridge, Clay town ship ....... ..
CA Young, services other than r egu lar sessions ... .. ...... .
J Styers, services M janitor to date ...............................
.
,v H \Vr ight , services ns infirmary director to June' 1st,
1891 ........... ... .. ...........................
.........................
. ..
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION.
July, ,1891-J K Lauderbaugh, infirmary dire1Jtor servi ces to Jun e 1,
1891.. ............ ..............................
"" ....... ..... ...... .. .. .
J C Hammond, infirmary diractor se rvic es lo June 1, 1891
RC Kirk, rent of armory to June 1, 1891. .. ..... .. .......... .
H Rl'Lndolph, leveling rod for su rvey or .. ... ........ .. ... ... .. ...
J B Brown, cle aning lock on tr easur y safe ...... ...... ... ... ..
R epub li can Publi1:1hing Co, various publications and sup-
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Ward & Styera, repairing step Bt court house ........ ...... . ..
Bounds & Hubb ell, building kitchen to county jail.. ...... .
Thomas Clark, plumbini: and gs.s.fitting at county jail...
J 111Blocher, on sal ary , appraisement railr oads, &c ....... .
JS Ringwa.lt & Co, matting n.nd ca rpet for jury roc.m .. . ..
W H Shaffe r, hauling at Coe ditch .............................
.
P B Chase, defending indigent prisoner .......................
.
F V Owen, defending ind igent prisoner .......................
.
F Moore, defending indigent prisoner ...... ................. . ..
First National Bank, interest on $5,0C)().00for 45 days .... .
Workh ouse, board Knox county prisoners to May 17th,
1891 ...... ...... .... ... ..... •···· .........................................
.
R J .Armstrong, repairing floor Reicllert bridge, Brown
township .................................................
.. ............. .
G W Clemente, filling approach to bridge, Mon roe town·
ship .....................................................................
..
Joseph Brown, filling at Br own's box, College t0wnship .. .
D F oo te, services other th an regula r sess ions .......... ..
W McDonald, refunded tax on dog ........ ... ....... .... .... .. .. .
FD Stu rges, per cent on ~ilver change for tre asu ry ........ .
John Peoples, costs, workhouse cases ........... ... ......... . .. .
lift Vernon Gae Co, gru, for month of May, 1891.. .. ....... .
Wm Boyd, bouldera at Boyd bridge, Morris town ship .••..•
Hildreth & Barber, ink for county offices ....................
.
Il J Rinehart, repairing Ewalt bridge, Clinton town&hip
J T Jackson, work on approach to Jackson bridge ...... ..
R Zollman, floor, Brown bridge ........ . ...... ................... .
L Hn.rp er , various publications, &c .............................
.
Stevens & Co, bowl for hydrant at jail.. ....... . .... . .......... .
J oseph Hull, payment on piles at Wils on bridge ........... .
John McCrory, surveying, &c., at Coe ditch ........ ......... . . .
C Parrott, lumber for Delan o bridge ..................... ... .... .
Beam & Bunn, repairing and painting at county jail.. ... .
WO C Mitchell, stone for Indian Field run bridge ...... .. .
J !)I Blocher, per cent on Dow tax ...............................
.
]I[ K eigley, hauling ashes from court house yard ...... ... .. .
C Lau derbaugh, repairing '4)lastering nt jail.. ... .......... .. .
B Ii, \Vad e & :Jo, books for cle rk, auditor and tr eMur e r .. .
John McCrory, labo r on Cue ditch and declination of
mA.gnetic n6edle ..... ....... .... ... . ...... ........ ...... ...... ... .. . ..
Trustees :Monroe Township, on stone box nearSeymour'a
Joseph Hu ll, balance on driving piles at Wils on' s bridge
H Keigley, cut ting brush at W est.High Street bridge ..... .
J Carpenter, refu nd ed dog tax ......... . ...................... ..... .
George \Vyth e , solcliers relief comm iaon, seve n sel'lsiona
and expenses .. ... ... ..... .. ... ...... .................... .. .......... .. .
George Lo!l5don, soldiers' relief com mis sion, seven sessions and expenses ........................
. ,.......... .. ...... .... . .
H K Cotton, sold iers' r elie f commiss ion, seven se8sions
and expenses ............................
.. .................... ........ .
R Lewis, r efu nded tax, 1\-liclcllcburytown ship ............... ..
W Lo.hmon , lumber for H erfo rd bridge .... ................... .
Seibert & Lilley, goods for c'lunty offices .......................
.
L Harper, 500 postal cards and printing ...... ...... ....... . .. .
J. M cCrory, paid lab or on Coe ditch .......... ... .. .. ... ...... .
ST Vannatta, service~ other than regu lar sessions .... .. . ..
P erry Collins, on me.ssonry, W est High Street bridge .... .
C Lahmou, labor at We st High Stree t bridge ............. . .
Lauderbaugh
& Mc:hfah on, protecting
Lauderbaugh
bridga ................... .. ............................................
..
G \V Cleme nt s, stone box: at Yoang'a, Monore town shi p
Phillips & Doup, on masonry at Studor's bridge .......... .
RS Hull , boxes for kindling ...... . ........... ....... ............ .
Jo seph Hull . ditching a t Wilson's bridge ...................... .
J Styers, repairs at Dry creek bridge ...... .............. ... ... .
WT Jupiter, twenty-six days as janitor ................. ..... ..
Patterson & Alsdorf. bill for cement ....... ...................... .
orkhouso, board Knox county prisoners, &c .............. .
,v F \Yil son on masonry, McFarland's bridge ............. ..

,v

,v

REuULAR MONTHLY SESSION.

August, 1891-Phillips & Dou.p, balance on ma sonry Studor's or idge
CA Young, services othe r than regular sessions .. ...... .. . .
\VD Foote, serv ices other than regular sessio nR........... .
Perry Collius on masonry, \Veat High Street bridge ..... .
John :McCrory, paid labor on Coe ditch .. .. ...................
.
W L McElroy, secon d quarters s•lary ...... .... ....... ......... .
Sarnh Allen, ref unded tax on house, sixth w.rd ........... .
Central Unio n Telephone Co, rentnl to Septeu,bcr 30lh,
l 891 ....................................................................
.. .
John Fowler, j•il iees from April 1st to June 30th .... .... .
John McCrory, engi ne ering on Coe ditch .. . .... .. .... ........ .
\VF McFarl and , on masonry, McFarland's bridg-e....... ..
C. Lauderbaugh, forty-ninedaya court constable .......... ..
J G Stevenson, forty.nine dn.ys court m esseng er ............. .
l\[t Vernon Gas Co, gas for June, 1891. ............. ,... ... . .... .
J W Everel, drain tile for Coe ditch ... ........................
.. .
S McFadden, shoe s for JP Schmard (insane) .. .............. .
\V Middl eto n, mMsonry, Cramer's bridge, Liberty township ...................
...................................
.. ..... ...... ... .
Mt Vernon Bridge Co, for iron bridge at MoFarland '•,
?tiorgan to\\•nahip ...................................
.. ... .. ... ...... ..
'vVP \Vr ight, cleaning sh eriff and surveym 's offices ....... .
J McCrory, balance lBbor on Coe dit ch .........................
.
E Rogers, mat ches for COD rt house .............................
.
J L & \V \Yorkman, masonry, cul vert neCJ.rGRnn ......... . ..
J McCrory, survey ing. &c., at Coe dit c h ........ .. ............ ..
J Hutchinson, payment on fill. West High Slreet bridge
]!"' Kent, refunded tax on ba rn in Mt H olly ...................
.
D H ess, reflooring Mill s' bridge, Clay townohip ...... .... ..
N D Skillen, letter beads for treasurer .... .. .............. ... . ..
W B Speck, gMoline for county jail.. .. .. ......... ... .......... .
LA Netbers, filling at Ros'3' bndge, Butler town sh ip ... ..
Hildreth & Barber, goods for auditor's office .... ........ ... ..
James Isra el, stamp ed en velopes for election boa.rd ... ·.... .
J H Ewert, refunded tax certificates ................ ...... ...... .
WT Jupiter, tw enty. si x days as Janitor .................
.... ..
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30 00
9 00
52 85

1 00
5 00

4 90
11 00
5 00
3 00
2 00
27 00
3 50
68 35
1 25
10 00
38 50
73 36
25 64
7 00
133 48
60

l 50
50 00
39 00
50 00
54 00
1 25
1 00
31 80
30 85
23 00

3 75

74 92

~6 30
6 50
15 00
91 30
2.30 00
5 00

34 50
50 00
100 00
1 15
12 00
1 25
25 00
52 50

1 85
20 00

People flippant eno ugh to make
wa.gers on it, maintain with th eir m oney th a t Queen Victoria 's health wns
n ever helter .
"Oregon on Wh eels" is the ti tie given
n. car exhibit of that State's products,
ju l3tsta rt ed on a six-mo nth s' tour of the
countr:,·.
People may become intelligent if they
will, but th ey must take time to feed
their minds.
In formati on does n ot
come uns ought.
James Gordon BenneLt is arranging a
trip to Mexico for about a dbzen of his
friends in a private car.
Body-snatchers have long been cr iminala.
Richard Harding Da vi:-1 will
have a g reat m any well-wishers inlh is
Lenox Soa; lathers
cr usade agai nst brifln-ste~l e ra.
freely in hard water.
An improved pn eu matic tire for bicycles bas a series of little balls placed
inside the air space, the object being to
Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounc es.)
preYent the undue flattening of the
tire.
Women troubled with he:1.ditche, will
find Simmons LiYer H.egulntor reli eves
n.ud cu res.
Prof. Keeler of the Allegheny (P,i.)
.~ - r"'..; obsen•atory
says that tbe sun will 0on~'.~_.,'
tinue for 8,000,000 to 10,000,000 years to
come to illumiuale and wa.rm the
earth.
The Ute Indi,m s, who are killing deer
for their hides, in Routt county, Col.,
should be A.pproprintely punish ed . In
other words they should be routed.
Nearly every patt ern of ¼. Horse
A re cent Engli sh i11\'ention retat~ s to
a.n apparatus 1Lpplicuhle to gas and
(1/anketis imit ated in color aw' other
meters for nrresting them when a
style. In mo s t cases the imitation
determined quAntity of gas or ot h er
loo ks just as good as the genuine,
fluid has passed.
but it hasn't t!te warp threads, anc'.
My on ly family medicine-Simmons
so lacks s tr e ngth,an d while it sell,
Liver Regul,tor.-Rev.
Jas. M. R olli ns,
Fairfield, Va.
for only a little less than the genc:ine it isn 't worth one-half as muc h.
The strer.t c~r expectorato r m,~y
The fact that s°' Horse Blankets think he is a gent.:emrrn, bnt he iR sadly
mistaken.
H e is vP-ry little nbovc the
are c op ied is st;ong
evidence
low-browed fellow who sits in the atree t
that they are THE STANDARD,
car with his legs crossed.
and ev ery buyer should see th at
A new in\·cnlion is an ehtstic rubLer
the Sp>.trade m ark is sewed on
cushion for the soles of the shoes, the
specin.l object being to give relief to
the inside of the Blanket.
those whl> are compelled to strtr:d all
Five Mite
day on wooden or marble floors.
A1
·
Boss
If you have over-indulged in eating
AElectric
or drinking tR.ke n. dose of SimmonF·
Extra Test
L:ver Regn!Rtor.
Baker
Discon tent r eigns in Alaska nnd the
cry is raised. ''Turn the Government
rKscn.ls out ."
ARE THE STRONGEST.
One of tho A.ccomplishc<l mail box
100 5 .'A STYLES
robbers, F. C. Boalin, has broken jail at
~ p;i,::~s to suit e\·crybody •. If you can·L,
Nashville, Tenn .
:LI"
from vo11rdealer, write us. Ask L
._:,., I',,'~
\'on can get it witho!ltcharge.
Murderer Almy has bee n hrrnged in
effigy by Christie ,varden 's friends.
:. l l J. YRES & SONS, Philadelphia
Next Almy will be strung up.
A medicine endorsec! n.nd used by
physicians
and druggists- Simmons
Liver Regulntor.
The Sheriff's poese repulsed n. mob of
200 men who tried to lynch Cha.rles
Burson in the Indiaoapo1is jail.
For $12,000,000 an Engli,h syndicate
C0.l'IOENSEDbaa purchased five condensed milk
plants in Illinois and New York.

CH[~T !"'·..,~::IN

HORSE

BLANKET S

nibncnt:-i

1gin , Dyspepsia,
Scrofola,
JHdncy 1.Jlso use. Fever

U for SJ , Ash: your

. .l:'rko

$ 1 p er bottle,
no substi -

lVEDNESDA.Y,

,JA.::\'UA.RY 6th.

,,
0onsultation ui l Ex a mination Fre e and Strictl v Confident ial in tho Private
p 1 01· • CUR'f!S HOU
•
. ,,
,ir or
tt.e
RE, from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One doy 011ly.
"'
The Doctors dt,Bvribethe different discuses better than the sick can themselves. It iSt~
; wonderful gift tor anr one to possess. Their diagnostic powers have created wonder:,
Liver Com• , throughout the c.vuntry.
an(l Ag ' ",
The b,ra.necMed-..cu
l an d Surgical Inst.itute of Columbus Ohio is the on\\' :\le !icld inCoi- it, aud lL
•
,
,
s11tute in the State incorporated with a capital of $300 .000

t.l.l a ggbt

"°' keedirect,, u, toaccept
Theorirron
lnd1
·anM'dl.'ill' •'om
oany
Corry
Pa
the propri etors .
,..."'

utc, hntseud

I.I

:.i

I.I

I.I \J

,

,

,

ontjnn 1·9~

NE-W-

FURNITURE
ST()R,E,
ON THE

PUBI.,I C SQUARE.

LOWESTPRICES!

THE HAND MEDJC!NEC.O!.-!FANY

IN

., f',.l!.
d.

F"'[J"R.,~IT"UJR.E

!

KNOX COUNTY,

I~J

J
Public Square , Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

SAPP,
FISHER
&CO.
Beg to announce that their Stock of FALL
AND WINTER SUITINGShas arrived and
1s NOW READY :FOR INSPECTION at

MBDLOAL

tmG MEN--\Vho ha ve become victims o f soliDISEASES OF WOMEN.-\Vc have a special dethat dreadful and destructive
habit, p ar tm en t, thorou&hl y or1anizcd, and devoted f' X •
Lh :muuall y sweep s to an u ntimely grave thou s• elusively to tb c treatment
of diseases of women.
·, of young men ol e:ulted talent and brilliant Every case consulting out specialists, whether by
Hect, ma y call with confide nce.
letter or in person, i1 given the most careful and
".:iB . FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after ye::i.rs of ex- consider:i tc attention, Imp orta nt cases (and we get
..:r.cc, have di sco vere d the greatest cure known few whi c h have not baffle d the skill of all the
,r ••:cakness in the back and lim bs, involuntary dis· home physicians) have the benefit or a full counc il
·,:ir ges , impotency, ~eneral debility, netvousness , of skilled sp,:;c1ahsts. In t reat ment or diseases
.n,::-uor , confusion of ideas, pa lpitau"n of t he heart, p cculm r to ft:males , our success has been marked,
··iidity , tr emblinr, dimness of .>ight, or giddineu,
over two .1hirds of our patients being la dies , old,
cas<!s of the head, thr oa t, nose, o r skm, affcc- youn~. married , sing le, nch and poor, Our method
1s eniirely
free fr om object ion,1.blc features ot th e
<>1
:s of the liver lun1;;5,stomach, o r bowels-those
. : rib!e disorders' arism~ from the solitary vice of general pr:icutioner, namely, •'L oca l tr eat ment,"
\Ve prepare reme.
ou t h- :ind secret pracuces,
blighting lheir rr:.:>st We se!dom find 1t necessary.
C1di.lllt hopes or anticipations, r enderrn K"marriage
dies, constitutional and local, as the case demands,
,p ossib le . Take one candid th ough t before it is too and mstruc t ladies how t o treat them.selves.
,,e . A week or month may place your cas e beyond
MARRIAGE.-J\brried
persons, or young men con•
e reach of hope, O ur method of treatment will t cmpl:ttm g marriage , aware of physical wcakne&s,
:,,::edil y and permanen tly cu re the most obstinate
lo,s of procre.itivc powe rs, impotency, or any other
<l1~q11.ihfication, speedi ly rcslo!'cd •
...s,,,,an d absolutclr rest ore perfect manhood.
PRiVATE OISEASES,-Bl ood Poi,on,
V enercal
ib MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-There arc many fr om
T :imt, Glcct, S1ricturc , Seminal Emissions, Lo ss of
,.,~ ag e of 30 to60 who arc troubl ed with frequent
,·acu;! tions of the bladder, often acconi1un icd by a Sc'(tf..tl Power, ,veakness of Sexual Organs, Want
h~h t burnin g or smarting sensation, weake ning I he 01 Dc::.irc in Male or Female, whether from impru')'~ tern in a manner the patient canno t account f.,r d en t habits or youth or 1exual habits-of mature
Un examinatio n of the urina ry dcposns, a ropy y e;irs, or an y cause that debi litates the sexu a l funcConsul ta;cdime nt will be fo und, o r the color will be a thin or ti ons, spccd1l1: and permanently cured.
nilkish hue. There arc many men who die of this tion free and Mrictly confiden tial. Absolute cures
gllaranteed.
llled1cines
sent
free
from
observation
1'iicu1t 7, ignorant of th e cause, whi ch is a scccr.d
;r.ai:c o seminal weakness . \Ve wi 11 gu:ira:w.:c a t,..1 allpartsf,fthe
United Slates.
EPILEPSY, OR FITS -Pos itiv ely cured by a new
;>crfcct cure in all su c h cases , and a ?:e:ihhy
a1;d nc,·er·failini; method . Testimonials furni shed.
~u toration of the genito-urinary
organs.

WONDER
L CURES

-----·

SJ:J?:E.,
MERtHANT
TAll~R
AND
GENT~'
ruRNrnHE

Do YouWant a GoodFit,
and Stylish Cut?

-

STOCK 0F

SUITINGS,
OllRCOATIHGS,
llSTINGS
lNDPANTS
GOODS,

SAPP, FISHER& CO,
110South Hain Street,

E,_

WITH A LARGE

If so, call and see us, and we will MAKE
YOU HAPPY.

OF coRREC:

INSTITUTE,

SURGLOAL

'! \'Ice,

00YOU
WANT
ASUIT
orClOTHES
1 .A..

JUAKERS

AND

FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-E.-,ch 1~~-0<1 app lyin~ f.1r medical treatment should send
, bring from 2 to 4 ounces of urine (that p.1,seJ fir:,t 111 t he mornin;: preferred) , wh ic h will receiv e :i.
.areful chemical and Jmicroscopical cxaminataon, and ,t requested a written analysis will be given.
Persons ruined in health by unle arned pretenders,
who ke ep tnfiin_g with them month a1tcr
non th, givin~ui sonous and injurious COffi?Ollnd,. shou.d apply immediate ly, Delay s arc dang erous .
Perfected, 111 olJ cases which hav.e been neglected.or unskillfully trc atetl.
No expcr1mc1ns or failures. Parties treated by mail or express, but whC"re
possible..!~!JOnal consultation is preferred.
Curable c:.sesguarantccd.
No risks incurred.
Jt:IJ"."Cases and correspondence confid-:ntial. Tre atment sent C. 0. D. to any part of U. S. L1,.t
ofl30 qutstiou1 freo. Addrc~,with pos tar ~R. FRANCE, Nos, 38 and 40 W. GaySt,, Columbus,O.

No. 110 South Main Street.
------<)

CE

:ih!ishcd the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic. Nervous and Private Dis: e::1will be successfully treated on the most Scientific principles.
They are ably ass isted by a full
, ; ., of eminen t Physicians and Surgeons, uch one being a well known specialist in hi s profession
CANCER positively cured without pain or use of th e knife, by a new method.
IM?ORTANT TO LADIES.-DR. FRANCE, alter years of experienc e. has dnccvcrcd the greatest
~ l:now n for all diseases pe culiar to the sex.
Female diseases positively cured by the new remedy,
,'-.'E BLOSSOM. The cure is effe cted by home t reatment.
Entir el y harmless and easi! y applied.
v;.ilalion Fr ee and Strictly Confider:lial. Correspondence promptl y answered.

AT

Two young men near L os Angeles,
Cal .. are making nbonL $150 A. week
kilJjng cnyotes. They lrn.ve fifty traps
set, and their rifles are thinning out
the nr.imal~ in Lo~ An geles county.
They get $5 a scalp.

.~RAN

.J & 40 W.GaySI., oneblockN.o!SlaleHouse.Columbus,O.
lncorporated,1886.Capilal,$300,000.
URS. FRANCK AND OTTMAN,of New York, the well kn own and su cccssfu! Specialists in
1;ron 1c Diseases and Diseasesof the Eye and Ear, on accoun t o r t he ir large practice in Ohio, have

1
In the J,atest Shades and Designs,both in Foreign 11111
~IT.VERNON,
01110
DomesticHakes, at the LOWESTPRICESPossible.

'I' GA.U1'I~NTS,

East

Shlc

South

Main

St •• IHt. Vernon,

Ohio.

11

''TAYLOR'S
BcST''

~---·-- - ~

G.R.BAKER&~ON

A.d 1nl11ish·ntor'11,
Notice.
BREAD
FORTHEMILLIONS
given that thf'
N sig ned hashereby
been appointed and quali
fled Administrator of the estate of
LEWIS,
N EW BAKERY. late of KnoxREBIWCA
county, Ohio, deceased by the
.OTI CE is

--AT

DRUGGISTS,

OHIO,

------- ---

Urunii enn css , or the Liquo r Habif, l'o ?,,ltivcly
turett by Administering Dr. Ua ln es •
Golden ispeclflc.
It is manufactured as a powd er, which can be
~ivenin a "luss of beerj a cup of coffee or tea or
m food. It is nbso lu to y ha.rmlooo' , and will 'etfect a p~rmnnent and sp~y
cure, whet.her the
per:1on 1s n moderate
dnuker or an ulcholic
wreck.
It bas been given in thou san d s of cnses
and in every instance a g,erfoct cure hue follow:
ed. It nev e r foils. The system once impreg-natoo with the Specific,it becomes an utter impossibility for the liquor hnbit to exist. Cures
gunrtlllteed. 48_page book of rmrti culati. free .
Address GOLDEN SPECIFJC CO., 185 B.aco St .
Cincinnuli,

0.

22oct·ly

Xew Y ork's death rate is 25 a thousand; London is 19.2 a thousand. London is oue of tho healthieat cities in
lhe wo:lJ.
All promotions iu the fifly post.office.~ under ciYil serv ice rul es will be
ma.de hereafter only after competitive
examination.

80
ltCuna

Cold&,Oou«'h1,Sor::Th roat ,Croup ,Iduenz1,
'Whoepins Cough. Bronchi t is 10d Aathma. A. c:ert.&111
1,,z-1 fDt Oon1u.mption

111Cut 1t1:1:e•, and ,. aun, nlld la
ll'Je at on<:e. You will aeo the ez•
alte:r bkinr t h-, 11.rst dose . Sold. bf

ad.T&111ed 1tacn

••ll•nl e«eot
..._,..,.,....llff'9.

.

Lu~t1 11
u 1e1,Wce11u~l1.00.

WIGUH
OFMEN

Easily, Qu ick lf, Perman o ntly Reatored .
Wcakncu,
Ncrvouancu,
Dcblllty.
and a.JI
th e tm ln ot ev ils from ea rly e:rroraorlat.er e::a:ccMell,
the reeul ta 01' overwork, 11\ckness, worry, et.c. Full
atren;tb , deveJopment , and ton e given to eTery
Ot'i!'.&Dand port ion ot tbe bvdy. Simple, natural
methods.
Jmmedlat.e Improvementseen. 1''a llure
lmpo11slble. 2,000 references
. Book, e::a:planat.lona
and. proofs malled c11caled)t:reo. AddreH

.

A span of the Great Northern Bridge,
near Helenll., Mont,. fell and three men
ERIE MEDICAL CO , , BUFFAl.0 , N. Y. were killtd and six injured, three of
whom will die.
The quid is snid l'.:>hn.ve disnppeared
almost entire ly from th e Briti 8h navy.
Up to thirty years ngo m ost rnon a t sea
chewe d toba cco.

MANSFIELD, OHIO. J .\'.S HARP.Ph. 0 ., Pres't.
A School cf 26 ) C1r ~· ~·::e~ l::nce . Thousands of
:i ,a ~. &Ca talogue FREE.

student& 1:-,good si1u,

·
1
[-E
P
31janly

S"ANAKIBIS"
relief and is glveslnstan,
an lnfalliblo

.

Curefor Plies. PrlceSl. By
Druggistsormail. Samples
tree. Address" AN AK ESIS, ''
Box 2416,New York City.

lOJ

cc3t

IVALKEY,

Administ.rator.

I

-·-----

-.=..-

_J

MADE IN OHIO.

JOHN~lcGOUGH
& SISTER,

9apr1y

No.12, North Main Stret.t

KNOX

COUN

WEARE

TY

HERE

TO STAY! ·

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~
J.890-91.

MEETINGS

We Are

FOR TBJ<,

Here to Sell Goods

Cheap!

EXAMIN.ATION
orTEACHERS
Will be heh! at the

SCHOOL

WEARE
HERE
TOMEET
All C~MPETITIO
!

R001'I,

CENTRAL BUILDING,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

----------

-THE-

SEQQND SATURDAY

LAST

Ch ildren Cry for

NIONTJJ

AND

WE ARE HERE TO PROTECTOUR CUSTOMERS
I

THE

SATURDAY

-OFScpt e mb er , Oetober,
N0Telllber
1
February
, 1Ua1·ch rH.1d April.
Edison 0once ived his idea of th e
J?,,!1rExaminations will commence at 9
phonograph from a close in spect ion of

Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
Ad1ninistrator'

ARE

o:clock, a. m.
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest., Mt.Vernon, 0
L.B. HOUfll{ Clerk Bladensburg, Ohio.
C. W. DURBIN Fredericktown 0.

the ind en ta tion s on the tap e of lhe
1\iorse recorder.

GREATER

N

L.B.

CAVEATS.
TRADE
MARKS,
DESION PATENTS
COPYRIOHTS,
etc .
For Information an d
Il
~~o1::n:.
in Americn .
Every patent taken out by u s
ought bef ore
tho public by a notice given fr
chnrgc in tbo

free
O~~ftu~e~fo~ie~~~~;

HOUCK.

Petition to ChangeLines of'

OTICE i~ hereby given lhat on the 3d
davof. December, .A. D .. 1891, Charles
H . Coe,'Gideon Sutton anct John Rilca. filed
their petition in the Pr'obate Court of Knox
County, Ohio, praying to cut off from tile
special or village school district of Cent.rcburg, Hilliar township, Knox county, Ohio,
th.,.following part thereof, to.wit:
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
All the homestead farm of Charles H.
Ointment.
Cot>,in said township, containing two hunA certain cure for Chronic Sore Ey e!:", dred a!ld fifty (250) acres, more orlrss.
The :Commissioners appointed to net in
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Old
lhe premises will meet at !he school housP.
Chronic Sores, Fe ve r Sores, Eczema, tr,
the village of Cenlrcburg, Ohio, on th e
Itch, Prairi e Scratches, Sore Nipples 26th day of December, A. D., 18!)1. at 8
o'clock, a. m., to discharge tho duties of
and Pil es. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundred s of case s have been cured by said appointment.
Dated 1lt. Vernon, 0., Dec. 3, A. D., 18!:il.
it after all ot her treatment had failed.
JOHN M. CTIITCHFIELD.
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.
4w
Piobate Jud ge.

ON

TOP!

-VALUES!

FORTHEIR~lONEY
TUANTHliYCANPIWCURE

Administrator.

SJ>ecial
or VillageSchool
District.

HERE

AmiexJ)ectto STAYRIGHTHEREand give the JJeopleof' Knoxand adjacent Counties

Notice.

OTICE is hereby given that the unde rsigned has been appointed and qualified Administmtor of the cstntc of
HEMAX BENEDI CT,
lo.teof Knox county, Obio:deceased, by the
Probate Court of snid county.

N

W.W.

1

Orders promptly attended to, Give us
trial and be convinced.

A novel Viking ship, suppo sed to be
one thousn nd years old , wns nneartbed
01<' EVERY
recently from n. m ound in Sweden.

Look Out For Them.
. "i\Iy kidneysar.e all rig:ht, I ha ve no pain
rn my back. 0 M1staken man! People die
from kidney disease of so bnd a character
that the organs are nearly destroyed, and
yet they have never bad a pain or an ache. 10dec3t
Why? Because the disease began in tbe interior of the kidneys where there are few
nerves of feeling to conYey the sensation of
pain. Dr Kilruer's "Swamp Root" is the
great specific for "Bright's disease," urinary
troubles and kidnev. difficulties.
4
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Probate Court of said county.

1

FI-OUil.

Best Bread and Cakes

Children Cry for
Pitcher's ©~st:oria.

Pitcher's

undt•r·

THE-·

Having secured the services of a FIRSTCLASS BAKER, we are preparP.d o furnish
positiye]y the

BEAMAN

2/iO 00
8 00
139 61

To the Hon. Clark Irvine, Judg~ of the Court of Common Pleas, in ,nd
for :Knox county, State of Ohio:
\Vo, the undersigned com mitte e., appointed by_ your Honor , in conjuncti?~
'th th Prosecuting Atto rn ey of s11.1dcounty, bavrng ma.den. careful and d1hw, t em·,,,ation of the official tran sactio ns and expenditures of the Commisgen
exa f the afore.!!aicl cou nt y, as r epor te d to you b y t h e1r
. 1t1m1zc
. . . d statement
·
}~~ns;: fiscal y ea.; ending Augnst 31, 18~1, and find the oamo to be absolutely
, In closing our report, we desire to commend our Boud of Coun ty
Correc: . ners JIIessrs. Charles A. Young. S. T. Vannatta and W. D. Foote, for
O(!lmlSSI? nt f\'nd econo mic al administration
of the affairs of Knox County,
th e~r etfi ct1 i:;t fiscal year. \Ve also wish to tender our sincere thanks to County
i~Jft~:.bJo~
M. Bloc~er, for the courtesy, aid and a ssist,inc e extended to us in
our examinau on of thi s report ..
All of whi ch is hereby submitted.
.,
V ERSO" Omo, December 3, 1891.
ruT.
' ''
LEWIS B. HOUCK,
W. A. BARRIS,
WILLIAM L. l\IcELROY, Prosecuting Att 'y;
Committee.

,, docs

A l ittle Boal:, illustra1cd, fu11 of sense
and suggestion,
will t~11 you ..m~re cf
Dr. l[an~.'s work s.n<l his r•:=mc'.11~s..Any
Mother can l1.1ve the baok ser;t to her
free . Address
4~9 and 4131f ,rch £!rcet,
PHIL."..DELfl!!,11.

IIAcunEs
Rhe um a t:i.:m, Ncnra
iii
pl aln t, Constip,Lhon,

Treatment.

& OTTlt.1£.N,

FR&NCE

VERNON,

i'iIT.

ij

I & ... Ill.I
!\,rl ff ! t,n)•n_
t,,~l nil sl1nllur

MOTHER-N ONE
BETIER.
Se e what
she has in her favor.
She's on the spot,
she sees the first
symptoms ; she has sympathy.
The littl e suffere r is bone of
her bone and flesh of her fles h.
Good points, eve ry one. Add
another-the
rii>ht remedy and yGu have -;s much certaint y as can be had in thi s
wor ld that Babv will recov er .
Dr. H a1,d ha; provided thE'
remedy.
in Pennsylvania,
where he is best kn own, almo st eyery mctl, er will testify
to th:s. H appy, healthy children is the e·,idet,ce they
offer.
·

to Commence

---- --

87 75

112

I
\

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neighbors talkingabont it. You ma.y yourself be
one of tho many who kn ow from per8onal
Leaf by leaf the roses fall;
experience just how good a. thing it is .. I
Oae by one our dear one:, die.
you have ever tried if, you are one of 1ts
0, to keep them with us still!
staunch friends, because the wonderful
Loving hearts send up the cry.
thing about it. is. that when once gh·en a
w:re and mother, 0 how dear.
trial, Dr. Kin~'s New Discovery ever after
Fading like a mist away.
holds a place rn the house. If you have
Fother, let us keep them here.
never used it and should be afllicted with:a
Tearfully to Uod we pray.
Mak es an every-day convenience of an
eough cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Many o. wife and mother, who seem s troubl~, secure a bottle at once and give it a
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest doomed to die beca,nse she suffe rs from fair trial. It is guarantee<l every time, or
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each disease,:; peculiar to women, · which monev refunded. Tria l Bottles Free ut G.
H.. Biker & Son's Drugstore.
6
package makes two large pies. Avoid
lmitiitions- and insist on having the saps her life away like a vn,mpire, a.nd
baffles the skill of the family physician.
The First Step.
NONE SUCH brand.
can be save'.! by employing the proper
Perhaps you are nin down, can't eat can't
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse , N. Y. remedy. This remedy is Dr. Pierce's sleep,
ca n't think, can't do any thing to
Favorite
Prescription , the greatest your satisfaction, aIJdyou wonder what ails
boon ever conferred by man on weak, you. You should heed the warning, you
taking the first steps into Nervous Prossuffering, despairing women. It is a are
tration . You need a Nerve Tonic and in
specific for all pha.ses of female weak- Electric Bitters you will find the exact
ness, no matter what their name .
reme<lr for restoring your nervous system
to its. normal, healthy condition. Sur.
Sir Alexander CRmpbell, Lieuten ant prising re~mlts follow the use of this
great
Nerve Tonic and Altera ti Ye. Your apGovernor of Ontario, has been stricken
petite retnrns 1 good digestion is restored,
with paralysis, and is likely to <lie.
and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
There v.•ere 280,657 births and 120,357 action . Try a boltle. Price 50c. at G. R.
6
de,tbs in the United United Kingdom Baker & Son's Drugstore.
in the quarter endrng Septembe r 30.
Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
A great many persons, who have
The Best Salve in tho world for Uuls
Bruises,
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
found no relief from other treatment,
Tetler, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
have been cured of rheumati sm by Sores.
Corns, and all skin Eruptions, and positive
Chamberlain's
Pain B,lm.
Do not Iv cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
give up until you have tried it. It is g"uaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
only 50 cents per bottle. For s&le by money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Porter's Pa.lace Pharmacy; J.B . War- F or sale by G. R. Baker and Son. 22janly
ren an W. C. Mills & Co., Druggists. d
Ed. Young, the l\Icrion county (Ala .)
The President owns a gold-mounted
illicit distiller, who shot and killed
g•m which was given to him by Indi- Deputy Marsha.I Osborne recently 1 has
ana friends soon after his inauguration.
been found den.clof wounds inflicted by
n is estimated that 19,000 electric Osborne's posse.
lamps, aggregating 10,000,000 CBndle
Jerry WAiiace, a former of Ri\'erdale,
power, will bE.required for the Chicago Ga., was carrying a sack of apples from
fair.
his wagon to a store: when the sack
Rheumatism Cured in a Day .-".Mys · overbalanced and broke his neck, kill·
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neural- ing him instantly.
gia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
Agents Wanted
n,c tion upon tbe system is remarkable
to
procure
s~1bscribe
rs for Dr. Wilford Hall 's
and mysterious.
It removes at once Heallh Pamphlet-needed
in every famil,v
the cause and the disense jrumediately
-e ndorsed by thousand~ of physicians and
disa.ppeara. The first dose gre~ltly bene- by ten thousands of others w110 have been
fits. Warrant~d, 7E cen:S. Sold by G. cnred of every kinU of disease without
R. Baker & Son, Druggists.
25decly medicine or expemse. Treatment exceedingly simple and painless. MaBy agents,
.Mail matter is uow sent from Paris male and female, are making with little ef.
to Berlin by pneumatic tnbes, and is fort, $5 to $10 per day. For further informsometimes del~vered in thirty-five min• ation and for hundreds of testimonia ls
MT. VERNON,
from physicians, clergymen and others, to
utes.
be used in canvass ing, Address A. Hall, 52
Sell
11]1 the
1--a.teut ltledicines
The most curious of the old timt Broadway, Room 75. i'\ew York. 25june- ly
supersti tions wn.a the custom of req,Jira
Advertised
iu this Papcre
in g lovers to watch a co rp se with silen~
A Kew York foundling is in dispute.
vigil.
Th e South Church adopted it., but St.
English Spavin Liniment removes all Chrystom baptized it, and now the ReHard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and formed church people are charged with
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, kidnn.ping it .
Ring-bone,
APO~LO
WASA PERFECT
MAN, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
all Swollen Throats,
PHfECT Ill FORMl-llATCHUSS IN WAR! Stifles, Sprains,
S. a11xioi., "ere I tie ao,:ie1111for •t•l•&r1 me11thal
Coughs, etc . Save $50 by use of one
pony bo1aat birth 1ruep11ttodnth.
When Baby was sick, we gnve her Cnstoria..
\V arranted the most wonderEvery HAN e•n be BTll.OKG bottle.
r,;_
>9-,-..-~,, aud VIOOROll'S ln all re1p,ct1. ful blemish cure ever known. Sold by
Whenshe was a Child, she cried for Casto r ia.
YOUNG
MENDROLD, Geo. R. Baker & Son, drnggist, l\It . When she became Miss, she clung to Ca.st.oria.
n:lrerl n g from KERVO1J'8 DE·
Vernon.
lldecly
BILITY , L o1L or F al lin• ll•n·
When she had Children, sb1;:,
ga,vo them Castoria.
hood , Phydeal
E:1:cn1H , Mental
John Stowe, of Birmiogharu, Conn.,
Worry . Stunted
DeY1loprnen t, or
any PERSONAL WEAIJfE88 , un bl
re centl y ejected a live frog, whi ch he
rutored to PERFECT HEALTH and
tbe NOBLE V ITAL ITY of STROlfG
d eclares he swallowed two yenrs prelfElt', the Pride and Power of NaUon1. vious.
We c l aim by years of practice by
Prince George, of Wales, will go lo
our exc lusive methocls a uniform
"' llOHOPOLT OF 81JCOEB8" ln treat•
The Fresno county (Cal.) jl\.il is said the seaside to recruit hi!i henlfh when
-..... ). Ing •II Dlu aan, W1•knn1u and
to be invaded with spooks, who keep well enough to travel, and Urn Queen
=..!'.Lt-J t!:t ~ n;tO:t:=se:;,l ~:~~~o0~~~~ up no end of a row and r app i ng at hns offered to place Osborne Cottage at
his disposal.
night.
OURNEWBOOK
:~f~~~t:~\{~t!~'i\~e~~!t

25

22 00
9 15
26 00

f\,~
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Parties

Formerly of ~Ew;York, now of ti.le France Medical and Su1gical Institute, Colurubu
Ohio, br requesLof many friends and pntients; have decided to visit

JDRSEBLANKEY
f

50
55
50

28
40
00
88
1)4
50
43
00

'§{f{i

.

00
75
45
20
1 00

85
11
50
2
33
3
2
11

TON

ls¼

f;,'

the greatest Blood Puri lier ,
a Liver Rcg;ulato r and Tonic e\"er l~now n, is prep:1rcd in Nature's Laborntoryby Nature's Chil dren-the \Varm Sp rin g Indians of the Paciiic
tllope,nmongwhomitspr
eparationhasbeen
, au, sacred legacy from ge n eration to ge neration
fo r unn umbere d ycnrs. It is purely vegetable,
and O'ocsd1rccUy to the scat of nine-tenths of
the ills of humanity-the
blood-and it s won·
d.erfu l work of resto ration l>cgins" it h the firS t
iB dose, h ca lLll and strengt h surely following.

.Fequired ol Responsible

D0 1CTORS

RA -TON-KA,

"Just fits the hand."

169 18
JH Un. Full E:&plan•tlon1 for BOlfE TREAT·
85 30 ltwhll1
IIEKT , You can be FULLY RESTORED a1 ThouHndt
AddrH1 at once
90 50 ha•1b11n bJu1. JI.lad ourtutlmonlal,.
500 00 ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO , N.Y.
20 00
137 00
1 39
19
341
12
111
98
36
23
4

PURIFY
YOUR
BLOOD.
K~
a

No Ji tn1y

ANYWHERE
UNDER
ANYCIRCUMSTANCE

I dentifitJmericnu
Lnn:!est ctroulatlon of any scientific paper in the
world , Splendidly Illustrated.
No tntelll.irsnt
man should be wi tho ut it. W eckl{J'. 83.00
a
8
~~r~ & CO.,

i,tJ~L'J~ltaJrii:~
dw~~~
i:

S'l'EV .ENS
DEALERS

& ()0 .,
IN

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry
NO.! KREMLIN BLOCK,
?-.{t.Vernon. 0 ,

Notice.
that the unappointed and
qualified Admi ni strator of the estnte of
A.tl1nlnist1·.:.1t.or's

is hereby
N OTICE
dersigned hil.s been

given

JOHN McLAUGHLIN,

late of Knox county,0., deceased, by the
Probate Court of Knox county.
K. n. HUDDLESTON,
3dec3t»
Administrato r

As P1·oorof' the Above, call in and see the DUIENSESTOCKor

$100::,C>O0:,
Which is being Daily Replenished by FRESH GOODS.

J. S. ·RINGWALT
& CO

